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T H E  F E S T IV A L  QUEEN 
C O N T E ST  W IL L  ( LOSE 
S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N (i

lions to |»e Made

.‘taturdny will be the last day to 
east your vote for the Festival 
Queen. If you have not yet east 
your vote, this is the final urgent 
request that you do so at onee. In- 
terest in the comitiR contest has 
increased considerable in the past 
few days, but has not reached the 
stage hoped for by the Festival com
mittee.

.Saturday’s vote will determine the 
lucky contestant, who will be crown
ed Queen during the first day of the 
festivities. Two b«-autiful gifts, a 
kisiak, given by the Palace Drug

( ’ row d s— M a n y  .store and a wrist watch, given by 
for  En- Jvwelry (o ., will be pre-

PrO'lflt”  _ sented the Queen on the opening day
it ot tF.l* V iS l-  of the Festival, Wednesday the 2.1rd.

luite yesterday a count of the 
votes was taken and revealed the fol- 

_ _  lowing results: (ilenda (iray !*2,
Peggy Mitchell, y, laris Burns, 14.’ 

1 fiSTct- we ®P' Lorita I.inell 1, Virginia Attelrerry
rtteisl tti the general o, l^ris llnuiik 2, .Maxine Rowan 1.

^ 1  invitation to a t t e n d -------------------
U) be the biggest and 

Fciival which has ever 
Arte>ia. This com- 

L(ĵ  ̂ s feature of the 
ki sill be held this year 
ifd coniiet iitive season. 
aiUigent effi>rts of the 
„i to the advantages 
.krtesia MS a growing
tnithfully -ay that we ---------

your time will ^  . . , „   ̂ „
irfyuu arrange your af- AdOIM.' Iluildll1)f at Rear o f

rtiriy on the oi>eiiing Cunningham Bros. Bar-

OLD LAND MARK TORN 
DOWN TO MAKE WAY 
FOR MODERN BLDGS.

Fe.stival Program
.\RTK.S|,\, .NKM MEXICO 

.SEPTEMBER 2.‘lrd, 24th, 2.'ith, l«2r»

Exhibits of products in tent at corner of Rose Lawn and 
Quay, and arts and haiidivvoik at Chamber of Commerce rooms 
from ;*:00 A. M. to 5:(MI P. M. all three days.

I a: .>-enger rides on “ .Miss Arte.sia,” the air 
the days. airplane, throughout

PRIZES
Industrial or business float, 1st prize $25, 2nd prize $15, 3rd 

prize $10.

sill

.Septeinlier 24th 
:,i the c!;--ing day, Fri- 
^  25th.
luny feature this year, 

b( available f»r the first 
Ike »tart at ‘.»;00 a. m. 

have entertainment 
huut thi day and in- 

ikould you care to re- 
i One of the featurea 

W doubly attractive to 
have never witnessed it, 
Mdleri contest and the 
ijrt dance to lie staged 
greet. While thia event 
:luded m the program 

has never failed to 
attention of the public, 
-tts, bâ  ̂ all games, 

and various forms 
’i by the '-arnivals and 
will furnish plenty of 
in addition to the air-

ber Shop UstKi hy Home
steaders in Early Days 
o f  Artesia.

a

I tant a little more ex- 
amusement.
without saying that 

|d the parader̂  thia year 
I all former records.

Artesia has hit her stride in main
taining a steaiiy building and im
provement pnigram. While it may 
not be so apparent to those of us 
who have beam here all the while, 
the obser^'ant stranger no doubt 
see* and appreciates the many im
provements under way.

Monday of thia week another land 
mark of the early days was ruzeii, 
which contains more than passing in
terest to those who are familiar with 
the early history. We refer to the 
old adobe builtling, which stood at 
the rear of the Cunningham Bros. 

, . , Imrlter shop. While the storie.s told
«  to the age i f  the building .liffer 
somewhat, this old adolie was one 
of the earlier if not the earliest 
building to be erecteri in this sec
tion and was originally used by 
a man by the name of John Boyle, 
who homesteaded 1*50 acre.s, now 
comprising a large part of the heart 
of Artesia. The east line of the 
160 acres claimed by .Mr. Boyle, as 
we understand it, is now traversed 
by Rose Lawn Avenue. The mater- 

kn.iw'n Tast 'week ‘*** tiuilding was in fair sha|>e,
ksrnwl that .Miss Ethel **>though it stood the storms of the 
imwntcd to liecome a <?*‘?nients for more than twenty-five 
tb» (4u« n of the Chav- evidently constructed
on Carnival Artesia rudiments of comfort which
rY had an entry in the ‘l*y« «fforde«l. rather
ivh the t otton Cami- embodying many of the lux-
kUd at Roswell for the homes. It was
r. an inconspicious structure and the

fact that it was passed for many 
years unobserved, serveii to make
its early history connections even
more interesting.

Some of the old timers are agreed 
that a railroad had l»een constructed 
in the Valley before the time that 
the adobe hut was constructed, but

'OR  ̂ A T  n' f  X' i-v*•1 * Ts IN U  nearest we could guess, therefore,
is tbat the place must have been
called Miller, but contemporarties

Its CANDIDATE
run (o n o .N  tii E E N

p»a\ent, which contains 
■'t to the iieople of Ar-

Agricultural float, 1st prize $>5, 2nd prize $15, 3rd prize $10.
rloath appropoM of the oil industry, 1st prize $25, 2nd prize 

$15. .Iril prize $10.
f'omic or hurlesiiue feature, 1st prize $25, 2nd prize $15, 

3rd prize $10.
Floats to assemble uroimd the City Park at 9:30 a. m. The 

iiiduhtriul flouts on the first day, the products floats, both agri- 
cultuie and oil on the second day aiui the stunt features on the 
third day.

P iddler s contest from Parade Truck with old time dances 
on the pavement, 8:30 p. m. 1st prize $10, 2nd prize $JS for best 
fiddling.

FIH.ST DAA. M E1».M;.SI)AY. SEI'TEMBEK 23rd
Ciraial opening of the Festival, music hy Artesia Rotary Ju

venile bund at hand stand_________  0:00 A. M.
Industrial Puraile _____________________________________10:00 A. M.
Reuter and I’aul, native Hawuiins ____________________ 11:00 A. M.
Bund concert hy .Artesfa .Municipal band at handstand.. 1:30 P. M,
Reuter and I'aul, Native lluwaiins____________________   2:00 P. M.
Base ball game at bull grounds along W. Main St._____ 2:30 P. M.

Aerial stunts by Lieutenants William P. Finlay and Ed F. 
M |)ee<ls with uirplune, "Miss Artesia," “ Loop the loop," “ failing
leaf,” “ Immelmun’s Turns," “ Tail Spin,” etc___________4:00 P. M.

Bund Concert hy Artesia Municipal Band at blind stand Ar-
tesiu Rotary Juvenile band on parade truck___________7:30 P. M.
Reuter and I'uul, native Hawaiins___________________ 8:00 P. M.

Dancing and other amusements, have a good time.
SECO.ND DAY, T ill RSDAY, SEI*TEMBER 24th

N E W  D A IR Y  L O C A TE D  
ON O LD B E LT  PLA C E  
W E ST O F T H E  C IT Y

3
F. C. Finley, who hails from 

Douglas, Arizona, has recently es
tablished a dairy farm on the old 
Belt place, west of town. Mr. Fin
ley plans to make his place a model 
farm and has added much up to date 
equipment, including a fly proof 
milk house and one of the latest 
milk cooling systems.

His dairy herd, one of the finest 
in this section, consists of twenty- 
four head of pure bred Holstein 
cows, all of which have passed in-

Extentions Made to the Field During Past Week
spection tests for butter fat and Pyeblo, F letchcr and Bailv 
have twice been tested for tuber- ’
culosis. All of the herd successfully 
passed the tubercular test before 
leaving Douglas and were again
tested upon their arrival here.

Mr. Finley has been engaged in 
the dairy business for the past nine 
years and believes that his past ex
perience has enabled him to know 
the wants of the public.

Crajfin May Be Means o f  
FIxtendinK A ctive D rill
ing to East and South
west.

MISS OLSON STANDS  
FOURTH IN TUESDAY’S 
COUNT FOR G C QUEEN
A rtesia ’s Candidate is M ak

ing a Splendid Showing,

Those who have watched for the 
extention of the present proven area 
across the river feel highly en
couraged over three possibilities o f
fered in an east and southwest direc
tion. Probably the chief interest is 
centered in the Baily Cragin well, in 
the SW 14 of the .N'Ê i of .Sec. 33-18- 
29, shot Saturday by Hal Dixon, of 
the American Glycerin Co., with 200 
quarts of nitro from 2230 to 2296 
feet, the showing of the well has 
so far been very satisfactory, al
though the production may not e<{ual 
that of the best wells in the proven 

The hole was drilled to 2360area.
Although the N om ination >* reported

as J ^  I ws making considerable gas from a brown
W  as Made Only a r ew’ shale found between the oil sand
Days A go.

Biiml ronevrt by Arte.siu Rotary Juvenile Band at stand 9:00 A. M.
1‘roducts i’urude. Agricultural and Oil_______________ 10:00 A. M.
Reuter atul I'aul, native Hawaiins at l>and stand________11:00 A. M.
Band coiu-ert, Artesia .Municipal band at band stand__ 1:30 P. M.
Reuter and Paul, native liawaiins _________________2:00 P. M.
Base liall at ball grounds __________________________ 2:30 P. M.
Lieutenants Finlay and Deeds in Aerial stunts from “ Miss Ar

tesia" .  __________________________________4:00 P. M.
Band concert by .Artesia Rotary Juvenile Band at band stand and

.Artesia Municipal Band on Parade truck__________ 7:30 P. M.
Rueter and i’aul, native Hawaiins___________________8:00 P. M.
1 lancing and other amu.sements—it’s ♦« v«n»and other amu.sements—it’s up to you!

THIRD DAY. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 25th 
Band concert, Artesia Rotary Juvenile band at stand__ 9:00 A. M.
Comic or Stunt Parade ______________________________ 10:00 A. M.
Reuter and I’aul, native Hawaiins___________________11:00 A. M.
Hand concert, .Artesia Municipal Band at band stand.. 1:30 P. M.
Reuter and I’aul. native Hawaiins ____________________2:00 P. M.
Football game lietween Pecos and Artesia High School at ball

grounds .  ------------------------------------------------------------- 2:30 P. M.
Lieutenant Finlay will pilot "Miss Artesia” while Lieutenant 

Deeds will walk the wings, hang below the plane gearing and 
other dare-devil feats. Watch for the big thrill, it’s a se
cret _ ____ . . . ______ _________ 4:00 P. M.

Concert by Artesia Municipal Band and Orchestra at band stand,
.Artesia Rotary Juvenile band on Parade truck_________ 7:00 P. M.
Rueter and I’aul, native Hawaiin.s----------------------------- 8:00 P. M.

Enjoy yourselves, help others enjoy themselves, stay late if 
you feel that way. Be jolly but be courteous and considerate. 
Adieu at 12:00.

and a sandy lime. The well is lo
cated six miles east of the discovery 
well of the field, in Sec. 32 and will 

„ probably mean the opening up of a
-----------444, <50 new area to the east.
-----------242,130 Next in interest among the ex-
---------- 338,400 tentions is the Pueblo well, in the
...........“ 1™’^  SE*4 of sec. 4-18-28, which ^tends
---------178,48o three quarters of a mile

of the activities on the New 
It is reported that the

Oneta Bass ________
Lucile Cruse _______
Bernice Goodman . . .
Ethel Oi.son, Artesia
Olivia Wilkinson ___
Adele Bujac, Carlsbad _____ 120,000 ,,„„t
Charlene Milam ____________ 110,4<>5 v;t|,te lease
Norma Foreman _■-----------------  <5,685 fl^ t̂ sand was found at 2060 and theILfanmsA I • • mm • m .s *)a*/k __ _Minnie Lumpkins ___________  70,260
V. O. Jones ________________ .60,005
Ethel Harcrow _____________  60,000
Irma McElmurry ___________55,190
.Madeline Mitchell _________  56,000
Johanna Dekker ____________  50,275
Laura Knupp _______________ 50,055
Olivia Rhea __________________50,015

second at 2300 feet. The hole is now 
standing full of oil from the 2300 
foot level and the first pumping test 
is said to have exceeded all expecta
tions.

Fletcher Oil Co., on Flynn, Welch 
& Yates acreage, in the NE corner of 
the E*  ̂ of the SWia of Sec. 6-19-

Bonna F. Wheeler --------------  50,010 28, expect to shoot their well today,
Mary Dahm ---------------------   50,000 which is located southwest of the
Juanita Dresser ......................  50,000 Mesa. The sand encoutnered above
Ruth Davis -------------------------  50,000 2100 feet will be shot. A good

Will you kindly look at the above (Continued on last page, column 1)
standing in the contest for queen

HERE
of the Cotton Carnival to be held XWO MORE TEACHRE.S 
at Roswell October 8, 9, and 10 and ARE E.MPLOYED
see how Miss Ethel Olson of Artesia 
stands? WMll you notice that on Mr. E. P. Eaves, of Tennesse, has
the count which was made last Tues- been employed as instructor in
day she was fourth in the race? Science in the high school and Mrs.
And then when you realize that she H. C. .Morehead, in the junior high.

V .

|iplendi(l showing Miss, 
made, it is defi- 

dut .-.hi- will be a 
Ĵ trnder for the honor 

sre hopeful that 
' the front ranks be- 

have pa.-sed. ^

ARTESIA FIRE B O Y S  
AW AIT THE CALL OF 
THE FIRE W H I S T L E

‘'DDINT, o f  t h e
p liX E A R  HOPE

Don’t he- alarmed if you should 
hear the fire whistle on Monday 

is COI1.111UV1.C... y.tween the hours of 8:(X)
Artesia then, the  ̂ io;oo p. m. It might be a fire 

of course, but the chances are its 
just the hoys doing their weekly 

, dozen and incidently giving the new
are not agreed whether a post ofiice truck a bit of exercise
had been established at this time. 
(Continued on la.st page, column 1)of l,K:al oil op- 

*i. attended the spud- 
■ 'ite .\o. 1 well of the 

Company, which i -
SEN of the SEV4 ! , .......... . - -
To M. L. Smith, of | A new sheet iron garage building contest is

NEW GARAGE FOR THE
KA8TMAIN ADDITION

Despite the fact that Artesia at 
one time had poor fire fighting 
e<iuipment. the team organized sev
eral years ago, is a strong one and 
will likely be a formidable contender 
for the state honors in the event a 

held in the near future.

Ltki:* the credit for the ' is being finished up this week in new equipment and the
’ t̂ st, which will be in the Eastmain addition near the prospects of an improved water sys- 
k) 3000 feet unless I Texaco filling station. The new ,̂,e boys are going to make
Wiiin ix obtained, structure will be owned and operated fires hard to catch in the fu-

likely as many ' by Oscar Montgomery, who hopes to jm-e. While it might not be advis- 
® l>oth oil and g a s ; have the new establishment open for jq start a fire just to watch

’^uiiterwl in water business within a short time. them work, we’ll warrant that they
• vicinity of Hope. ■ --------------------" ’''I ifive a good account of them-

Brewer, form er; a r t e s i a  M E R C H .A N T S  selves if the occasion demands.
-- ;tny bunch who can attend the or-

who w^nt over O F F E R  M A N Y  S P E C I A L  j . - j .  Weekly meeting as regularly
> _ - - , -̂v m A W ̂  T H ̂  ta s2_.. snAl-

of
<»uri,

by Mr. Smith, V A L U E S  COMING W EEK  as do the Artesia hre boys, indi- 
the first sand cates that they are certainly in-

■ -''I"*™ " Four A ru ..i.~ ;;:;;^ h .n .. . e  .h i. In th e . »».J. •"•I

I till
at from 400 wecrofferYng sp^ial values in mer- given the support of

1 U p k E ^ u p "io u I  " “ I “

the support of the citizenship

fer a sp«*ciHl sale on a number of ar- 
, , tides for Saturday the 19th only.

*»* delavwra.T ŷiany articles will be on sale at sub-
. . to arrivo -...j •.axu.lv to

did not get started until a few days Two or more teachers are still need- 
after most of the others, you will « l  to relieve the congestion in the 
understand that Artesia has an excel-, grades, and in order to make room 
lent chance of naming the queen for the fifth grades have been moved out 
the Carnival and that Miss Olson is to the high school building. It has 
likely to be the queen who drives been found necessary to divide the 
away that fine Studebaker coach auditorium into three rooms in or- 
valued at $1470 on the morning of der to provide study halls for some 
October 3, of the classes, but the partitions are

Miss Olson has a lot of friends in adjustable and can be shoved back 
E X P  E C  T E D  **®'"*'̂ ** '^Bo are pulling for her, out of the way when the auditorium 

and her whole support is not coming is required for entertainments.
She is -------------------

______  determined to win and her friends CYpiI | V O IT lQ n  rtlQ M  A I'M
The two aviators. Lieutenant Ed I here and in other places in the ^  * p  ^  j

Deeds and Bill Finlay, who will pilot “ f* ^oing to help her. h i . K  U N  N  1 N  G  F U L L

‘MISSTH E A IR P L A N E  
A R T E S IA ’
TO FU R N ISH  T H R IL L S from Artesia in the future.

the airplane, “ Miss Artesia” during; This contest is cau.sing wide spread U N D IST U R B E D— - - - * Knmp nnminAtwins haVlIlR *»the days of the coming Festival, have ' “ Mention, some nominations
had a world of rich experience in 
their profession, which would no 
doubt make an interesting story 
should space permit. Those who are 
familiar with the past history of 
both men are high in their praise as 
to during deeds preformed by them 
in the late war.

been received from San Diego, Cal
ifornia.

WRIST WATCH GIVEN AWAY

A still uncovered on Main street, 
running full blast, with no apparent 
effort at concealment by the owners 
sounds like the latest sensational 
development in Artesia. Evidently 
the former operations of the stillThe wrist watch, which was given

away last Saturday to the holder of has escaped the attention of the of
Both '“ e%^""as instructors during the lucky number, at the Silver Moon ficers, as several gallons have beex
Both served as 1 i “  to “  * dance pavilion, was won by Frank run already, the contents has beenthe war, later Lieutenant Deeds was j atieauy, me conienis nas oeen

! Dances at the Silver _Moon dance ' t ^ in s t ^ r e n l*  h .T  ne7e^ hLn “diV
h r S L i ’lll!"“^Te"’hr!''8W^ed* a^^s'^i^ pavilion Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- turbed by an enforcement officer. 
Ill Fiance. He ha. . . .  urday, music by "Doc” W'atson’s it i» true that the runs have nevertary of the American Aerial Associa- ««ver
tion. Lieutenant Finlay has served q.. ' n( navilinn * popular miarket like some
« nnmher of vears as an aviator and management of the pavilion of the famous brands of corn liquor

fam^far ^ th  an n L L T  of the Provide extra floor space for and in thi, connection it might beIS
army aviation. Since 
the hostalities these 
have been connected 
forms of commercial

phases of the dances during the festival.
the (lose of 1 
young men 

with various, 
aviation and

well to mention that its operations 
are not a secret, notwithstanding the

have devoted much attention to air
plane racing.

if the Festival visitors do not get 
a super excellent exhibition of all 
kinds of aerial stunts, we’H badly 
miss our guess.

AR TE SIA  M E N  A T T E N D  ‘fnorant of
its where abouts.

R AILR O A D  M E E TIN G  A T  A thorough seach of the premises 
LO VIN G TO N  F R I D A  Y  i

■ ’ paraphanalia found around a liquor
S. W’. Gilbert, Wm. McGinn and still; there was no corn, no mash.

necessary to spud 
* nuchinc as

dsys. to arrive ,^,ks and ready to

MEXICANS AT
KOSW'ELL AND CARLSBAD i 

.STAGE CELEBRATION!

CONCERT AT PARK

•y». according to . 
Umpany. of We- ’ wear.

'*»U. have the con-
— . „  The Mexican- (lopulation of both
The Mize Variety Store will have Carlsbad staged a cele-

display a selecteii stock of neu . f i„t  of the week, in hon-
fall goods at attractive values. |’^"of” the 116th observance of Mexi-

Dr. R .K. Hoover, representatives of no rye or anything of the nature of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce a fermenting process and lest the 
made a trip to Lovington Friday reader may have drawn an erro- 
evening where a joint session of a neus conclusion we hasten to add 
number of commercial bodies was that the still, operated by Messrs 

i held to discuss the proposed route Fenton and Bryant, proprietors ofTuesday evening, the Artesia Mu
nicipal band and ori^stra gave a ^  Burlington road. While we the Artesia Battery Co., is used for 
very enjoya e conce * . . . did not learn of the number o f towns distilling pure water only. Never-
Fark, which a n y represented in the meet, it is under- the less the machine is probably as
large crowd Owing stood that many of the plains elaborate as any found in this sec-
conditions it was . towns had representatives present, tion and is made of copper on the

of a commercial '•*" Jr.'.rrwhat >>r “ f the 116th observance oi .««< - to postpone t ^  It (s known that the Burlington same order of the best l^uor stills.
will mtaan GoWeD wî  „  _  .̂o’a imiependence from P® __sixltt water, the pr favors a route into this section and The capacity of the still is ap-

would  ̂ ", those who attended the Loving^ton proximately 30 gallons per day.
will ^  I ne uoaien i\u$r «••• ----------  indepenuence nwiu  ̂ —
Z of r "  "  «  f*'** festivities at Roswell * U r ^  on

“f revenue U, Thai ^  “ / " I t -
“liening „f ^

on other articles.
tki «ereage

*ell« royalty.
be drilW  ,

 ̂ oI Hope The Alfalfa Festival 
2S-f4-$S, Artaaia.

The Vogue will continue ‘ Bei^ p<,pulation around Artesia
attendiHl the celebri*’ — 
t'arlf*bad or Roswell.

A large per cent of the

^  with special prices on all merchan- ĥe celebration either at
-in i  "■ ■ "  "

September adz fr t  rwulU.

chase of new uniforms.

The Alfalfa Festival September 
23-24-2.5, Artesia.

Woodstock typewritera for aal< 
Advocate Office.

meet feel encouraged over the pros- About 45 gallons of water is used m 
pects. While no definite action has distilling 30 gallons of the pure R20.
yet been taken by the officials of the 
road, those who are in a position to 
know, believe that a favorable re
port will be made.

Those who have never had an op
portunity of seeing a real still in 
operation should go by and take a 
look at it.

I

*
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The Fecos Valley N ew s and 
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

CATHERINE LOUGHREY BILL BOOSTER SAYS

__ I

Entered aa iiecoad-cla>ie matter at the 
poetolbce in Arteeia, New Mexico, un
der the act of t'unKreaa ut March 3, 
1879.

THI RSDAV. SEPIEMBER 17,

SUBSt R lP l lON RATES
Unc Year (In New Mexico)------- $i.0U
Six Montha (In New Mexico)__ (1.5tl
Three Montha (In New Mexico).$LUU 
One Year (Out of New Mex.) —
Six Montha (Out of New Mex.).$2.UU 
three Montha (Out of N. Mex.).lil.3U
NO SUBSt RUCTION TAKEN FOR

LEhS THAN THREE MONTHS

itAPotrrAur twiuos w 
\y  TVS* vuoaco AR* tX)W£.

TWE BO O «TlftS ,'0WO
ARE VUIIAIUS nO'TRM *• 'tHE 
iOloaRBRS DOKTT ©top 'TViE 
BOOStSRS, AUV AAORE 'tWAU 
A  BARvOua OCX* A

PA<»fffiVxaClC TRA\U \ "

Advertiaing Katec on Application.
i

Reaolutiona of Reapect and tibituariea 
& cents per line.

Cards of Thanks &0 cents.
DISPLAY ADVERIISINU COPY 
MUST BE IN NOT LATER THAN 
4.UV P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN
SURE PUBLICATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN
SURE CHANGE.

Miss Catherine Loughrsy, a grad
uate of the normal school of W o r  
cester, Mass., was awarded a prise of 
11,000 by the American Chemical 
society for her essay on “The Uses of 
Chemistry for the Inrlohment of 
Life.**

DOWN ON THE FARM

TELEPHONE NO. 7

THE CO.MING FESTIVAL

Only a short time remains for fi
nal preparations on the Alfalfa Fes
tival to be statred in Artesia Sept
ember ;!3-24-2S. While interest has 
been all that could be hoped for, it 
is not us threat as it should be. An 
event of this kind, shows more than 
anything else the public spirit of 
any community. Anything that is 
worth doing is certainly worth doing 
right. For this reason we take this 
occasion to urge for the last time 
the cooperation of all of the farmers, 
business men and oil men who ex
pect to participate in the coming 
event.*

We realixe that there are a few 
people who are pruned to criticixe 
the efforts of those who are trying 
to put the Festival over. An event 
of this kind will either reflect credit 
on the community as a whole or it 
will give it a black eye. Since every 
rusldent of Artesia is a part of the 
community, the activities of the 
town and community will reflect in 
a measure on the public spirit of 
each individual citizen. It is just 
as easy to pull for the better things 
as it is to spend the time in idle 
criticism.

Let’s put the spirit of animosity 
aside and pull for the biggest and 
best Alfalfa Festival ever staged in 
Artesia. There is no reason why it 
can not be done.

THE COTTON SEASON

Before the close of the week, the 
cotton season will be in full swing. 
Th«- crop this year scsems to be a 
trifle later than usual, but is open
ing up fairly well now. Indications 
are that the price will be stable, but 
this is a condition which can change 
overnight.

The present outlook is very favor
able for the best crop since cotton 
made its appearance in the Valley 
several years ago. If no unforseen 
calamity occurs, this year’s crop 
should put many of the farmers on 
easy street.

The financial condition of the Val
ley, which should be far in advance 
of any previous year enjoyed, will 
no doubt be reflected in the bank 
statements soon. The steady growth 
of the agricultural interests of the 
Valley is very gratifying and indi
cates that the interest of the farmer 
has been advanced along with the 
development of other resources.

Down on the farm ’b«>ut half past 
four,

I slip on my pants and sneak out 
the door.

Out in the yard I run like the 
'  dickens

To milk all the cows and feed all 
the chickens.

Clean out the barnyard, curry Rhoda 
and Jiggs,

.'separate the cream and slop all the 
pigs.

llu.stle two hours, then eat like a 
Turk.

By heck! I am ready for a full day’s 
work.

Then I grease the wagon and put 
on the rack.

Throw a jug of water in the old 
grain sack.

Hitch up the mules, slip down the 
lane,

Must get tlH' hay in, looks like rain.
Look over yonder, sure is 1 am bom.
Cows on the. rampage, hogs in the 

corn,
Start across the meadow, run a mile 

or two.
Heaving like I am wind-broken, get 

wet clean through.
Back with the mules, then for recom- 

I>ense,
Khoda gets stradille the barb-wire 

fence,
loints all aching, muscles in a jerk.
Whoop! Fit us a fiddle for a full 

day's work.
Work all the summer ’till winter is 

nigh.
Then figure at the bank and heave 

a big sigh.
WorktHl all the year, duin’t make a 

thing.
Less cash now than I had last 

spring.
.'*ome folks say there ain’t no hell.
Shucks! They never farnuil, how 

can they tell 7
When spring roll.s’rouml I take an

other chance,
•As fuxx grows longer on my old 

gray pants.
Give my galluses a hitch, bolt an

other
By gosh! I am ready for a full year’s 

work.—The I’athfinder.

From the files of the .AdvtK’ate, 
.‘^•eplemher Ifi, IH2r>

S. J. Powell has Itought the Kuy
kendall place, paying JoiHHi for ii.

.Mr.s. .1. E Robertson left Thiir-- 
d.a.v morn)i>.v for .Mi-souri >n an « v- 
tended vi.-it with rel.itives.

Iowa.

Where, Oh Where Has 
the Severe Looking 

Sunday Suit Gone?

has become of the old-liiue 
V V  guoday suit) Tho one that moth

er aud to lay out on the bed for 
father every Hahhuth nioriiing, ami 

whose appearance

KILLING THE FARMERS FRIEND

ting.
Our harvest season is here. Farm

ers are blessed with normal crops 
and in .some ca.ses better than nor
mal, and prices are aliove normal. 
They will find themselves with 
plenty of money this fall and the 
slicker stock salesman will be on 
hand to take it away from them.

There are many good investments 
in all lines of activity, and all the 
buyer needs do is use ordinary pru
dence and consult with responsible 
banking or investment hou.ses, and 
million.  ̂ of dollars will be saved from 
loss.

When an Iowa farmer complained 
that the pheasants were eating his 
com, the game department killed two 
of the birds, examined two of their 
crops and found 200 cutworms—and 
no corn. Almost without exception, 
when the .scientists investigate such 
ca.ses they find the same result. The 
farmer owe# his crop to the feather
ed police that keep down the bugs, 
insects and worms. With continuing 
slaughter of every form of bird life, 
the insect loss will be heavier and 
farm work harder. The nation could 
train an army of riflemen in a com
paratively short time, but it couldn’t 
in a century restore the bird armies 
that are the farmers’ allies in rais
ing food to feed the country.

AMERICAN lIOMbkS ARE
STANDARD OF COMFORT

KEEP AWAY FRO.M WILDCATS

Buying blue sky and wildcat 
shares of stock is nut the popular in
door sport it was a few years ago. 
People are learning more and more 
the wisdom of consulting a bank 
with a good reputation before mak
ing in««'i|(|fi«nts and handing out 

rd B*

It hs been said that the United 
.States has no distinctive type of art, 
literature, architecture and other 
things which the old world claims 
as its own. We will not argue this 
question but we would like to point 
out a step in progress toward human 
comfort which is distinctly American 
namely, the age of electrical conven
iences.

What American would want to live 
in the average FJuropean dwelling or 
farm house? Even the hotels, except 
the more expensive ones, have few 
or none of the conveniences or lux
uries which in this country are con
sidered necessities in the smallest 
home:-. While we may not have de
veloped a distinctive national type 
of architecture in the United States, 
we have developed a standard of 
house comfort which will be referred 
to in history as the “ electrical 
home” period.

The one re
quirement of 
S u n d a y  
c To t b e s Is 
th a t  ‘ th e y  
must m ak e 
you feel like 
a differ e n t 
person from 
the one you 
are all week 
lon g . One 
day’s rest In 
seven Is es
sential and

their hard earned money.
National distribution of the better 

•lass of investrpents has become a 
modem science, and in a great na
tion like ours with enormous acces
sions of newly crested wealth it is 
very important that those who buy 
securities know what they are get-

NOTK’E

The partnership of Anderson and 
l.yon has h<*en di.ssolved. I will not 
he responsible for bills made by Guy 
K. Anderson.
(Signed)

l9-10-2tp W. R. LYON.

If you want quirk service and 
good work on all kinds of rlesn- 
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

we have a man that underst.-inds 
the business.,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

___________ Phone 61

S 1 S 5 . 0 0
W e s te r n  E lectric Watl

Sadler Investment 
Co.

L p .’Is p s , R o y a lt ip s ,  
S t o c k s

Machim

One pri(?e to all, one pi-ice all the

llonit's, Town Lot.s 
lUisino.'^s 1‘ i’operties 

Farms, TrackaKe 
1'. (I. BOX No. r>87

the year around.

W e will not m ake a house to house 
vaas. See these machines now on dispî

AKTKSI.V D.MKY

Pure Milk and rrenm

Richards Eiectri ShopMAIN STREET HHONI

PMONE 219

J. M. J.\( KSON. Prop.

♦ ♦
♦ GLIMPSES OF THE PA.Sl ♦

t -------------

Before
Mi.vs Bertha !<pecl. h:i>- gone to 

the plains to accet>t a |ui--itii»n a-- a 
piivale teacher.

Baking

Mr. and .Mrs. V. E. Fallu ee h.ivi- 
moved into their e.mvenieiit biingr.- 
low on Rost' Lawn .Avenu*'

E. W. White has told hi- iniere-it 
ill the Cash GriK-ery to W. \\.
Whiteside and the latter, w,th G. T. 
Kitchen, will continue the busine--.

I

The Homesteaders, at th.-ir meet
ing Saturday night, elected !. L. 
Krau.sa to represent the Viiesia 
homesteaders at the supr-Ti'e eon- 
vention in October ..t lb- M-i'iu-s,

Before you start your 
u.'̂ ual Baking for  the 
week why not take ‘the 
time to come here and 
see how much easier 
and more economical 
you can Iniy what you 
want instead o f  making 
it yourself.

We specialize on high- j 
grade Ba.- t̂rie.?.

I

WHS a sign for ebll- 
dren to stmlKliten 
up and remember 
wliHt day It was?

Of course. It was 
black HDd very se
vere looking, with 
Its cutaway coat, 
high stiff collar and 
white bow necktie. 
The Sunday suit, 
however, according 
to Edward II. Born, 
Fashion Dlre<-tor of 

the Born Tailors Guild, Is a thing of 
the past. It was an extravagance to 
have a suit for only one day In the 
week. Moreover, the man of today 
InBlsta on being comfortahle. So sum
mer Sunday niornlugs find him don
ning a business suit for church, well 
pressed and enhanced with smart hat, 
tie and gloves. If he h-els he must 
observe the day by being the least 
bit uncomfortable, let him wear the 
vest to the suit to complete the 
outfit.

Church over, a long afternoon and 
evening ahead, the htislness suit Is 
put aside In favor of bxise flannels, 
knickers, soft shirts with turn-down 
collar. Sports clothes that make him 
at home on the golf links, at tlia 
wheel of his car or when pitching a 
few goo«l balls to work off that Sun
day dinner.

L  P . E V A

Car Lot Prices
- O N -

S H E E T  METAL 

C O R R U G A T E D  IRON 

S E W E R  TILE 

P LU M B IN G  SUPPLIES 

B A T H  ROOM  FIXTCRES 

H E A V Y  HARDW ARE 

F A IR B A N K S -M O R SE  ENT.INES 

JOH N  D E E R E  IMPLEMENTS 

O IL  W E L L  SUPPLIES 

C O L U M B IA N  STE E L TANKS

L . P . E V A N S

IF YOU HAVE AN

lA*gal Blanks------ .Advocate OIL LEASE
WE (JIVE 

P R O M  P T  

AND
E E F I C I E N T 

SERVICE

for sale at a Itergain, list it with me, I haw 
for any aixe tracts if price i* right.

B E E C H E R  R O W A N
ARTE81A, NEW MEXICO

Guaranty Abstact &
Title Co.

Carlsbad, N. M. 
‘Reliable .Abstracters”  

BONDED

Y A T E S  &  DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

A rtesia , New Mexico
Branch O ffice:

.137 SHEIDLEY BUILDING,
KANSAS CITY, MISS(»UKI 

Phone: Harriaoa 9136

"  hen in Carlsbad make your 
headquarters at the

Crawford
Hotel

.‘5(eam heat and hot and cold 
water in all rooms

Excellent Cafe in Connect ion

Social Stationery to  Order-

imM**********"”" I
ttflM4IN4MtM44M»m4M6M t46H644>*4MI«M»<MM MJ

A r te s ia  X te a m  I

by rest la meant, tor the most part, 
change. A complete change of clothing 
la one of the best ways of getting 
thla variety Into our lives.

H O W A R D  W H ITSO N , M anager

LOCATED JUST NORTH OF SANTA FE

t h e  EDDY COUN TY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

F or carefu l and prom pt service, ph|> 
96 and let us call fo r  your laun

F A M IL Y  F L A T  W O R K  and ROUGflj 
D R Y  8c A  POUND.

N othing too dirty or too delicate 

O N E  D A Y  SERVICE
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N  I> A  U  1> S T O R E
U F K  HOIJY SOAP FOK Ic
2 Pars l.ife Houy_______ 20c
1 Mar liife Mouy_________01c
Three Mars fo r__________21c

N E W S

qUAMTV

IE STANDARD STORE

All This
8 Burs of P, A G. Soap.________ .40t'
2 Chipiu)________________________ 20c
2 Star Naphtha__________________10c
1 Ivory Flakes.................................. 16c
1 Ivory Soap____________________ lOc
1 l^rtre Water Pail_____________ 60r

Total Value __________________ $1.66
For $1

YOPRS FOR HIJ8INB88

Phone 15 Free Delivery
SrBMARINE PRICER

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

EXPRESSED 
ejJJARDINE

Hgrlcultural Officer 
Jural Electric Prob- 

[liHBe Mastered.

mSKAHES RKPOKI KI) FOR WKP̂ K P:M)ING SKPT 5, jlll'GK AMOINTSGAH SAI.F.S

Atrlcultnre W. M. J»r- 
it that the rifht atepa 

to dUforer tha key 
lljetrlflfatioD question. 

-ftiB thst » satisfactory 
^  Bitter will l>e Anally

I pits

tiittw
yltfdlnr has tipresaad hta 

to the el. ctrle otill- 
ijti. la which he sura- 

lyotkB snd declaret It to 
troth that the farm- 

klmtelf better off In 
llkocoeld make liberal uee

Cancer— Bernalillo 1.
Cunjuiictivitia AcuU- Inf.— Dona 

Ana 1.
Uiptheria--Dona Ana li.
Dysentery Amoebic—Dona Ana 2.
Gonorrhea—Colfax 1,
Mumps—(juay 1.
Para-Typhoid—Bernalillo 1.
Poliomyelites (infantile paralysis) 

— McKinley 1.
Babies in Dogs—Chaves 1.
Syphilis- Dona Ana 1.
Tuberculosis— Bernalillo 1, Chaves 

I, Grant 5, SanU Fe 1, Torrance 1.
Typhoid—Colfax 1, Curry 1, Dona 

Ana 5, Lincoln 1, Mora 4, Otero 2, 
Socorro 1, Valencia 5,

W'houpinR Couifh-Bernulillo 1, 
Chaves I, Colfax 5, Donu Ana 2, 
Luna 3, Otero 1, (juay 2.

TAX

NOTICE OF PI BI.IC.ATION 
(Foreiin)

Iftvrr.
ifT iMdi electrical pow- 

Jsrdine, • l-oUl becaonn 
I yiMsares Ita uee brinci 
I ud tlio be<-aDee of Ita 
. . i  te the axrl< ultural !»• 
! w  of electrical energy 

11 otore elflclent applt- 
poMlble In many 

Ikepeo* *P nil extenelvn 
■BM for power applicatlOB 
I nk«r types of power are

! peer

I hu benefited from the 
’ u  veil as other Indue- 

i afDrtunitely It la handl- 
ithtsflclent srpilealion of 
flM to the dlTerslty of the 
iiPiBsil t'se of the power 
I h the hands of one nper- 
tiMtonsl deruaada for the 

cn to the quantity 
' ks done. This situation 
I n a relatirely high coat 

power utillted, and It 
- u tbooKh the adoption 

t-il dlitrihutloB of power 
i-i iku cost In many caaen 
!!:4! method of rural ele» 

be derelooed.
of electrical energy 

sad field crope, com- 
: pests atkd for the etlmn- 
It snd animal growth, 

M yet folly understood, 
to hsTt onsidernhle 

list may aino In time 
Igsi; aid to arricultnm. 
^■loiAtedly the rural elee- 

em Is such that It will 
tboncht and extensive 

fort Its floal solution cna 
I kellere that the right 

belnit taken to reach 
and that the eleo- 

I power eompanlea ehooM I te this Held ae one that 
> be of (treat iciportanon te 

In the future.’'

I Das:

I HV

Way of
Threshing Grain

conduct*m1 on nn niK< 
*** »« a guide, the

I"  wheat and ueu by elec- 
attractive posalMUUea 
Two young farmers 

“ laxton, 111.. i)*Lione and 
»b. have d -monstrmted to 

'Malacfion that electrical 
■ W per cent leea ooetly 

Ihe case of 
f than halt as expenelva

methods a Ihor- 
I addition also ex- 
with a Rasollne tractor, 

compare steam

I , ateam equipment 
^*fh operating 

 ̂ I ■ * ‘“ ‘Bl of |«44». The 
equipment esune 

. the operating oosts 
total of $2.»u

'^ ou n t of work waa pnî  
sixty thon- 

"Oats and fifteen thou- 
»heat were threshed.

Travel
‘ Irani MW the

f'ls Was In Venice, 
"-f’-wanl You-ve never

‘ "'>w It, but Tve been

Pevtiv.l September

L̂ inkitk
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'R T ISIA , N. a.

Pursuant to Section 1U18 of New 
Mexico Statutes annotated, Codifica
tion of 1D15, as amended by the Ses
sion I-nws of 1925, notice is hereby 
given of the filiing in the office of 
the State Corporation Commission of 
New Mexico of a certificate of In
corporation of the McNutt A Davis.

1. The amount of authorised cap
ital atock is $1U,U(M).UU. The amount 
actually issui-d and outstanding is 
flO.OUU.OO.

2. The name> of the Incorporators 
and their Post Office addresses are:

J. P. McNutt. .Morris, Oklahoma.
A. L. Davis, Morris, Oklahoma.
Ihidley C. Monk, Okmulgee, Okla

homa.
3. The objects and purposes of 

the sahl corporation are: To acquire, 
hold, sell and lease oil and gas min
ing leases, leasehold estates, mineral 
estate, including royalty interests 
therein; to contract for the drilling 
o f and to drill wells for the discov
ery of oil and gas; to buy, and sell 
oil and gas and other minerals; to 
prospect for and mine oil and gas 
and other minerals; to acquire, hold, 
sell, maintain and supply all e<|uip- 
ment, buildings, appliances neces
sary for the drilling, mining, produc
ing. preserving, refining, smelting, 
milling, marketing and transmirting 
oil and gas and other materials, and 
to do any ami all things authorizi-d 
by the certificate of incorporation of 
said corporation.

4. The principal place of business 
o f the corporation in New Mexico 
and the name of the resident agent 
therein and in charge thereof. uiH)n 
whom process against the corporation 
may be served is J. 11. Jackson, at 
Artesia, New .Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the State

( ulifornia gasoline tax aggregates 
*12,000.000 in fiscal year, 1924-25. 
Stutisticul information submitted by 
the bureau of public roads, show that 
falifornia with its 2 cent gasoline 
tax, leads all other states in the 
Union in amount collected from 
motorists during the fiscal year end- 
t-d Jurfc* :i0, 1925. California col- 
li-cte<l a total of $ 11.99.1,222, and the 
state of Pennsylvania the nearest in 
|M)int of collections received *9,000,- 
000 from a 2 cent gasoline sales tax. 
Indiana collecteil less than *5,000,000 
and North Carolina, *4.500,000. Ar
kansas was the only state in the 
Unitm having a 4 cent tax, last year, 
hut during the current fiscal year 
.North Carolina is to collect a 4 cent 
a gallon tux, the rate having been 
raist-d from 3 cents. The increase in 
the total amount to be paid by mo
torists this year is estimated on the 
ba.-is that there have been certain 
increases reported in gasoline taxes. 
Kansas and .Michigan adopted 2 cent 
levies; North Carolina and Tennessee 
rais*-d its levy 1 cent a gallon, and 
Wyoming, 1'* cents a gallon.—In- 
ilex.

M. I). H A R D C A STLE  

SA N D  A N D  G R A V E L

I-et me figure year hanliug

!..eave orders at MuBcy Rsrvks 
Btation or phone 4F11

ARTERIA, N. M.

The Sunset Truck Line 
El Paso and Artesia

With two more new trucks add
ed to our equipment we now 
offer you the best truck serv
ice in the southwest.
Artesia Headquarters

WILSON TRANSFER CO. 
Phone 20

El Paso Headquarters
1125 TEXAS STREET 

Phone M 2M

S C H O O L  A N D  E Y E S
The progress your hoy or girl makes in the coming school term 
will depend largely on goo<l vision. If a child is backward in 
school work it is often due to being unable to see objects clearly 
which causes an eyestrain and leaves the child severely handi
capped in school work.

Defective Vision
can be corrected accurately by properly fitted lenses. Do not 
send them to scho<il this year only half equipped fur their work. 
Know that the eyes are right. Let us make an examination and 
tell you.

ED W AR D  STONE
tiPTOMhrTRIST

Corporation (Commission July 7, 1926, 
at 11:20 A. .M.; No. 12455, Cor. Rec-’d
Vol 7, Page :W;i.
STATE ('ORP(^KATION CO.MMIS- 

SION OF NEW MEXICO.
By B. MONTOYA. 

9-17.lt Chairman.

A

W e i c o m e
Festival Visitors

C om e in and S ee  U s

I
T h e C ity M arket

( ’ONN ER & C O N N ER , Props. 
Phone 37— Free Delivery

Coll and W illiam s
OIL LEASES BOUGH T A N D  SOLD 

A T T R A C T IV E  RE SID E N C E S FO R SA LE  
C A B IN S ON RlIID O SO  FOR SA LE  OR LEASE

Telephone 222

Mays Coffe SIm»p 
OIney, Texas

Little Mays Cafe 
802 La Mar 

Wichita, Palls, Tex.

M A Y ’S  C O F F E E  S H O P
ART1->1IA. NEW .MEXICO

FOR WELL PREPARED FOOD—QUALITY PLUS SERVICE 
Best Coffee— Pure Cream

TRY US WE ARE NO PIKERS

B E A U T Y  • C O M F O R T  • C O N V E N I E N C E  • U T I L I T Y

1 9 2 3 6 8  O rders A lr e a d y  R e c e iv e d
^ . . • r .L !_________ ^  _

t o u r i n g  C A R

$290

«
The increased popularity o f  the imptovud Food 
has already become an established fact.
Since the announcement o f  theae cars, 102,368 oeden 
have been placed with Authorized Ford Dealen— a 
sales record that is without precedent.

F.O.B DETROIT
RUNABOUT . |260
COUPE . . .  520
Tu d o r  s e d a n  5 so

FORI>OR SEDAN 660

Place your order now to ioaure pM- 
fericd position on the dealer's delivery list. Ea)oy 
the new beauty and increased riding comfbet o f ■ 
Ford car this Fall and Winter.

Pmi — **‘*‘‘* aiin* »<*4 Em«»
oaOpen Otft

CUtfJCdtn h  (Jttr

N O i n c r e a s e  i n  p r i c e s

Plumbing
A

and Heating
Patrons say we have caused Plumbing Prices 

to drop from

25 ‘o 35 0
0

here in Artesia, i f  this is what is wanted show us 
your appreciation by giving us your business. 

W E  A R E  OLD TIM ERS H E R E , P R A C T IC A L  
A N D  R E LIA B L E

P ecos V a lle y  P lum bing an d  
H ea tin g  C o .

F. J. LU K IN S. Sales M anager
W>8t Main St.— ArtMia, New Mexico

T E L L  US Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  TR O U B LE S— PH O N E

A

Hotel M cCoy
E L  PASO, T E X A S  

A R SO L U T E L Y  F IR E P R O O F
In the Heart o f  E verything

Room  W ithout Bath $1.00 and Up 
R oom  with Shower Bath $1.50 Single 

$2.50 Double
Room  with Tub Bath $2.00 to $3.00

E L E V A T O R  SE R V IC E  N IGH T A N D  D A Y

W . M. McCOY, Proprietor
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Welcome
COTTON CONSUMPTION D R . JO H N  B. S T R A T O N

INCREASESilN  1 9 2 5
WASHINGTON.—Cotton consumed 

during August totaled 448,tk!5 bales 
uf lint and 03,583 of linters, com
pared with 482,i>8t* of lint and 02,- 
613 of linters in July this year and 
267,38U uf lint and 44,820 uf linters 
in August last year, the Census Bu
reau today announced.

Cotton OB hand August 31 was held 
as follows; In cusuming establish- 
ntents 080,527 bales of lint and 87,- 
230 of linters compared with 800,258 
of lint and 128,478 uf linters on July 
31 this year and 552,788 uf lint and 
82JilO uf linters on August 31 last 
year.

In public storage and at compress
es, 1,040,178 bales uf lint and 22,747 
of linters, compared with 514,180 of 
lint and 28,028 uf linters un July 31 
this year and 802,004 uf lint and 44,- 
238 uf linters un Aug. totalled 8,200 
bales compared with 8,827 in July 
this year and 4,130 in August last 
year.

Exports fur Auguft totalled 315,- 
825 bales including 2,640 bales of 
linters, compared with 202,468 in
cluding 4,040 uf linters in. July this 
year and 277,647 including 6,064 uf 
linters in August last year.

Cotton spindles active during Aug
ust numbered S1J268,774, compared 
with 31,760,586 in July this year 
and 28.010,630 in August last year.

R L K l) FOR RECORD IN 
CO. CLERK ’S O F F I C E

Or. John Roaeh Straton, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist church of Nsw York 
city, who says ho Is willing to load 
the fundamontalista naw that William  
J. Bryan la dead.

H O PE ITEM S
(Noel L. Johnson, Reporter)

Septenilx'r 10, 1825.
Quit Claim l>eed:

A. Tipton to Henry Tipton, ll.tHl 
SKSW. SE 2.1-22-27.
Warranty Deed:

I’enusco Townsite to . to Margaret 
Van IVpplen, $10.00. 1. 1. Blk. 33, 
North Dayton; to W. T. Gissler $10, 
L 15. Blk »!. North Dayton.
In the District Court:

No. 4127. Margaret M. Ellis Vs. 
William 1*. Ellis, Divorce.

Septeml>er 11, 1825. 
jit Claim Deeds:
Roy Hitchcock to IVrihla .'layers 

$1.00, L 8, Blk 77, lAjwe Add. to C. 
.M. H. Chun-h to I’erilda Sayers $1.00 
L- 8, Blk 77, Lowe .Add., to C.

I D r i l l i n g  C o n t r a c t :
I E. G. Hurst to J. S. Christman 
SWNW 17-18-28.

September 8, 1025.
W a r i a n t y  D e e d s :

Mary Bertrand to Ira C. Dixon. 
$1.50ti.00, L 8, 11. Blk.
Virgil Wells to L. H. Hukill, $100, 
L 11. Blk 14, Forest Hill, Artesia. 
Tenie Jenkins to Grace M. Blair.

$2500, L 16, Blk. 24. North Dayton. 
T. J. Dostalik to Virgil Wells, fl.OO. 
L 11 Blk 14, Forest Hill, Art.*

i  l > e e d s :
I Maisie K. M. Neblett to Geo. H.
Sellmeyer. Rec. $880.00, SNE 8-21- 
22. NWSB. 7-21-28, NWSE, 26-20- 
21, SESW 3-21-21; $382.00, SESE 
34-21-22. SENE 3-22-32.
Certiftcate of Redemption:

B. Armstrong t, . ,

?• ''•’ - w. u i
" ‘̂'•ubau Conn. 

No. 523. In th,
fate of John Pollnrt 
pointing apprnu,^.’
In the District (W  

No. 4126. 
tiomez. Divurct.

I Quit 
I u,.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Swift 
this week a fine girl.

The .Alfalfa Festival September 
2S-24-25, Artesia.

Tom Runyan ami son were in Hope 
one day on their way from the ranch 
tu Artesia.

Simplicity of Cut U
Feature of Footwear

Mrs. Dave Beckett has securetl a 
contract to pack apples un the Fly
ing H ranch.

Blmpttclty <)f cut la still the hall- 
aark of smart footwear although tbo 
•udsDcy la not ao marked as It has 
laeii. obaarves a faahlon rorretpoDdenc 
a the Naw York Uerald-Trlbuue. 
*arugla, Greco and Hellstem. three 
eadlng^French bottiera, continue to 
•mphaalBe thla vogua In their newest 
nodels and ths most popular shoe 
rf tba motueiit la tba court ahoe with a 
lUgbtly rounded toe and a flattened 
tamp. Vary often a buckle, hiding an 
•laatlc. la placed rather high on the 
nstep and Is a meant of varying this 
nodri. Alao modish Is the Is>uls 
^obaa heel which is fairly stralglil 
ind no longer much hollowed out. lit 
telfht la from flve and a half to six 
renttmetera The gulf shoe remains In 
favor for morning walks and the 
uuartest model has bn>ad straps. »nia 
uented with atltchea in two ctdors.

The fasblunHble shoe shades for af- ’.ernoun wear are hazel and dove-color, 
;he latter a warm gray, while evening 
ihoes are made in as Infinite variety 
it light ahades. In silver and gold, and 
In a whole range of pastel hiiee. One 
leading bottler Is employing five or 
tlx exquIslSe pastel shades in kid 
delicate pink, yellow, brown and blue— 
for the theater and dance wear. Lizard 
skin Is stUI profusely used, particularly 
In light ahades such at beige and gray, 
to accompany sports coatuiuea ma<l4 
of BngUah woolena. .As In the i-ase of kid there le Hurd gilded or silvered <g) efvenlDg modela.

Charles E. Ratten came in the 
other day on land busines.s, and will 
stay over for a while.

E. L. Brewer, who has been with 
the Santa Fe, at Clovis for some 
time, came home to stay n few days 
ago.

Walter Coates and [..elond Miller 
are busy getting ready for the rodeo 
and free barbecue to be st.aged here 
October 1, 2, and 3.

Mr. Hillhouse and his friend, Mr. 
Miller, of Kan.sas, 8tup|>ed a few 
days ago nd looked things over and 
remarke<i that conditions looked 
good.

Hope farmers are very busy cut
ting and baling alfalfa, and gather
ing and packing apples. L. N. Bar
ley has some wonderful Starks and 
Joe Puckett has Grimes Gulden.

lVt*d:
.Midwest Investment Co. to M. P. 

Cook $I.IKI. ENE 10-16-27.
In the District Court:

No. 41(H). Perilda Sayers. Vs. un
known Heirs of C. E. Hitchcock, 
Dec., et al.; L 8, Blk 77, Lowe Add.: 
Certified copy of Decree.

No. 4UHI. .Matilda Gerlach Vs. 
Fred Poinlowsky, et als; L 8, 10, Blk 
■10 Stevens; Certified copy of De
cree.

No. 4128. Chester Russell Vs. 
Geo. W. Roberts; Suit tu quiet title;

No. 4128. Roby D. Conner Vs. 
Juanita Conner, Divorce.

No. 4130. D. S. Martin Vs. .Ar- 
cudio Hernandez, Suit on Note; 
SSW, SWSE 8. NWNE 17-18-25, 
SESE 8. ENE EWNK 17-18-25.

September 12, 1825.
In the District Court:

No. 4131. Robert Rehberg Vs. Ul- 
lery Furniture Company, and if not 
in existence, its successors, if any 
and Clarence Ullery, if dead, his 
heirs, and any and all unknown 
claimants and their heirs if any; 
suit tu quiet title; L 13. Blk 10, 
C & S .Artesia; Geo. U. McCrary, 
attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 4132. Helen M. Stephenson 
and Edwin Stephenson Vs. John H. 
Belcher and R. D. Belcher; Distress 
warrant for rent.; SNE. NNE.SW 12- 
22-26.

September 14, 1825.
Warranty lK*eds;

R. W. Bruce to James O. Ingram 
$1000.00 L 15 Blk. 16, Orig Artesia. 
G. .M. Boyd, Jr. to Boyd Orchard Co., 
$1.00, NSE. SNE 15-18-25. Bob .Mu- 
sick to T. O. Hood, $1.00, NWSENW 
20-22-27.
Certificate of Redemption:

R. B. .Armstrong to J. O. Williams 
ENENW 34-18-26.

About the most interesting thing 
that has happened during the week 
is the spudding in of the well by 
W. A. Siedler Drilling Co., of We- 
woka, Oklahoma, who have a con
tract to drill a well 2500 feet unless 
oil or gas is found in commercial 
quantities sooner. The well is lo
cated on the NE*»4 of SEV* Sec, 4, 
Twp. 18, Range 23, on the F. E. Fite 
farm, with a block of approximately 
8000 acres leased. Hope citizens 
are jubilant over the beginning of 
development.

Act$ the Same Now
“ Do you act toward your wife aa 

you did before you married her?” 
"Exactly. I remember how I used 

to act when I first fell In love with 
her. — 1 useil to lean over the fetn-t 
In front of her house and gaze at her j 
shadow on the curtain, afraid to go 
in. .And I act Just the aaiue way now 
when I get lioiiie late."

Wouldn’t Be Alive
Mrs. Chatters—What would you do, 

dearest. If 1 should suddenly become 
' deaf and dumb?

Husband—Why, I’d send for the un
dertaker, of course.

N o  Stinginess, no d ep riva

tion  n e e d e d — this w ay!

Ihe .Alfalfa Festival .September 
23-24-2.5, Artesia.

F ree Free

A
Beautiful

W ILL BE G IV EN  TO  SOM E L U C K Y  CUSTOMKR 
ON C H R IST M A S E V E

Beginning Saturday, September 19th, we will give a ticket with 
each one dollar purchase. See the cabinet now in our window.

S p ecia l o § e ^
(O N E  D A Y  O N L Y )

To intriKluce our high patent flou r and to convince cu.̂ tnmers 
that it is good flou r we will sell

4 8  lbs. H o m esee k e r F lou r - 

2 4  lbs. H o m esee k e r F lou r
Regular Price $2.65 and $1.35

W E G U A R A N T E E  E V E R Y  SACK

We Want Y our Trade— W e W ill Treat You Right

Sanitciry G rocery
FREE D ELIVERY

JOHN SIM ON S, P roprietor PHONI

There is a plan, fo r  you, that simply means buying 
success. W e’re here to help you find it.

Today the business of saving money—of achieving financial 
sucaess—is on a more practical, a more efficient basis than ever 
before.

No more need it U- looked on as a dreary, monotonou.s pro
gram of deprivatjon, stinginess and gouging self-denial—with 
benefits witheld until old age.

There is. for every man and woman, some wise, practical 
plan of saving that fits in perfectly, congenially with modem, ev
eryday living. In such a plan for you, there is nothiitg irksome, 
grinding.

And benefits are almost immediate. You feel, once you 
have started this wise course, a surprising growth in confidence, 
in power back of all your effort. You find yourself quickly ac
quiring surer judgment—quicker and clearer vision on the strategic 
moves in business and home life. Very soon you possess the ability 
and the financial resource to make every dollar do double duty.

There is nothing vague about this help. It is as real and 
tangible as physical well-being. You feel it—are conscious of it 
—are constantly helped by It.

Here you have expert and friendly assistance in doing that— 
a special department maintained for just this purpose. These men 
can and will give you new ideas—ideas of actual, immediate value. 
Practical ideas—developed to meet your own needs. Come in and 
talk it over.

M A K E  O U R BAN K YO U R BAN K

■4-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•THERE IS NO S l B.STITrTE FOR SAFETY”

1! W E L C O M E  I!

ESTIVAL V isitor^
W e Carry a complete line of High Grade Watches. Wrist Watches 
Diamonds, Pearls, Glassware and other High Grade Jewelry

“ L E T  S I D  S H O W  Y O U  F I R S T
9 9

M O G U L  J E W E L R Y  C O M P A N
At the Mann Drug Co. ^^rtesia, New M(
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PHONI

atches,

jvvelry-
f  fr

f e s t i v a l  v i s i t o r s  w e l c o m e
in^ted to inspect our new and up-to-date garage on corner 

oI I irst and Mam. Chevrolet and Chrysler Cars. Goodyear Tire Service.

I^<)WU1<:V-1{.V II,K V  A U T O  C O .

!fi!fiiaraafi!iisii!i ^
fi Chrysler

Minister MacMurray and His Staff in Peking i.KAVi; v o i ’ R AX ( ;ko k ( ;k

The following article was clipped 
from the Inland Oil Index of Sep- 

: tenilrer 10th, relative to a visit of a 
W'yoniing oil man to Artesia. The 

I advice given might have been very 
well for several months ago, but the 

.weather conditions have changed. 
Leave your ax at home (leorge and 
bring your boat, “ cause" we do have 

'.'ome rain.s down here now and it 
 ̂might l)e advisable to bring your 
I fog horns too in order to get through 
I these foggy mornings.

The article follows:
Cub George .Scott issue a sort of 

weekly bulletin in the interests of 
the Lion.s Club in Gasper. It is called 
the “ Lions I)en.”  The mast-head 

I curries the following: “ Dedicated to 
■ the memory of a guy by the name 
I of Daniel who was the first candidate 
ever initiated into the Lions Club 

[(.Something like .‘{(HK) years ago.)
I lie duln’t make good though. They 

put him on the Refreshment Commit- 
Ltee and had to fire him for refusing 
I to feed the charter meml>ers."

. i A recent issue contained the fol-l.-.klne rfrou,. is made up of Hr J«hn \an A .MacMurraj, the neu American minister to Gblna. a well-known Casper oil
tiff »t»ff of the legation and three Ghlnese officials. The photograph was mude as D.s-ior MacMurray' man:

t p leave hls resMeiice In Peking to preaent his crevlentlals.

.OCALS
wn- down from

di H. gg .v.i- m town j * ith him.

j Elwood Kais»*r came up from I.ov- i 
i ing Tuesday morning ami started 
from here for Norman, Oklahoma, 
w here he will attend the Gniversity | 
again this year. Mis brother, Btm, 
who is a midshipman at the Naval 

( Academy at .Annu|xdis and is at 
home on a vacation, drove to .Artesia

HIS MATCH

George Jarvis blew into town one 
day last week but don’t let that keep 
you from Club meetings. He has had 
u wonderful vacation which included 
a trip through the Park, Jack.son

ui Tuesday. I

tHXittmn shoiit*sl;
“ You ought to he wheeling a hahy 

buggy.”
I Mrs. J. L. Worley left yestenluy | “ .tnd you ought to be In it," reitlled 

Mfsn«, of Uftal, was for Greenydle, Alulaima, where her, the old muii.
father was lying seriously ill. .She 
took with her the three older chil- 

idren o f K. K. Harris, who>»* wife

A taxi ilriver recently got the worst . Hole, Idaho, Utah and Artesia, New 
of H wordy bout. , Mexico. By the way, he says that

.An old man with a wheelbnrniw | town of Artesia is mis-named, its 
woiihln't get out of the way. and ĥe so dry down there the only way he

W AN TED !
C loan cotton rap[s are wanted at

The

Artesia Advocate
NO SOX OR PANTS 5 cents per lb

,1 "Cj

ihnis- niatter- in Ar-

■ left Monday for
tkrr -on, Fr>s|, and fam>

Simni'iti; visit€*<l her 
[fill Ed<l Carter in Carls- 
Find Tut

Esnr, of the Cottonwood 
|»monnr hir fourth cut-
r'j thi> wf,-k.

:)f

has l>een a patient at the .Sister’s 
hospital in Carlsbad for sevrul
months. The children will Im' cared
for by relatives at Columl)i:i, Tenn
essee.

K. B. BulliH-k and his mother, 
Mrs. M. K. Bullock left Tuesday for 
Ft. Worth, Texas. On Satunlay they 
will go to Waco, Texas to attemi a 
family re-union of the Barcus fam
ily, of which Mrs. Bullock is a mem- 

I bt>r. There are still living of the 
/V" V i family seven boys and five girls, all

e ephone Co. whom, excepting one boy in Cali
fornia and one girl, a missionary in 
Chk'hiiahua, .Mexico, will Im* present 
nl the family gathering. After u 
short visit with the relatives. .Mr. 
BulliK-k will return home, but his 
mother will sjH*nd the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Hemphill in Ft. 
Worth.

•u leave tisluy to re- 
|tudi»« at the .Southern 

Iniversity at Dallas,

jUf'. .A. 1>, Hill returned 
(Imr a Visit with rela- 
F'-s City and .Munday,

A ButinesM Getter
A small t'oj called on the doctor 

one evening "Siiy. due, 1 guess 1 got 
measles,” lie said, “but I Can keep It 
giilet.”

The diK'tor liMiktsI up piizzleii.
“.\w, get wi.se, doc," siiggesteil the 

small boy. “ Wlmt’ll you give me to 
go to scliiMil and scatter It uiaong all 
tlie kids?’’—Uottb>a.

coukl get a drink was to chop a hole 
through the ice or go to Old Mexico 
and George ain’t got no axe. If he 
takes hold of things down there like 
he did the Lion’s Club in Casper you 

j lietter buy some town lots in that 
liurg ’cause she’s sure going to boom. 
‘ ‘ I’ll tell the cock eyed world she is.”

WiMMistuck typewriters for sale 
.Advocate Office.

We have a co.mplete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

TRIALS OF WEDDED LIFE

|Mr>. Frank Rnsiks, Mrs. 
;.Ir. iid Mrs. A. 

tpmt la-' Sunday at

■ Strung arrived Monday 
I City, Texas, for an ex- 

»>th her -ister, Mrs.

of WichiU Falls, 
in the intere.st of the 
wpedu Co,, i.s stop- 

'"nrdwick this week.

wnry Dover 1‘hillips,

Mrs. F. 11. Perry and little
daughter, Jiianitn, arrivwl la.st Fri
day from Lusk, Wyoming to join
Mr. Perry, who is manager of the 
Illinois Pipe Line. Their older 
daughters, the* Mis.ses Louise and 
Marguerite, and their son, .Allen,
nccompanied by their cousin, Mr.
Willis, drove through from Wyoming 
shortly liefore. .Mr. Perry motored 
over to Alhu<|uer(|UP last week to 
place his daughter, .Miss Loui.se, in 
the State University, taking with 
them the Misses Velma .Smith aiul 
Anna Frances Jackson, who were 
going to the University. The Perrys 
are located at the J. H. Jackson

WRKLEYS

I

Kndlo Kan—Have you a loud speaker 
in your house?

I.oiigsuffer—Yes, loud and Incessant, 
I’m sometimes sorry I married her.

Supply and DemandS u p p ly  an d  d e m a n dS e r v e  to helKhl«?n th e  i^loom . T h e re  a r e  a lw a y s  m o re p ro b le m *  T h a n  we c a n  co n su m e .

makes your food do you 
more good.

Note how it relieves 
that stuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweetens the 
breath, removea ' 
food particles 
from the teeth, 
gives new vigor 
to tired nerves.

Comet to you 
fresh, clean and 
full'^vored.

through Artesia I home while waiting for the comple-
^  Wwk en route to

will attend -to

•̂nd wife, w ho have been 
.f*"' Je-se Cox. also 

•“ r- and .Mrs. E<1
K1 Paso, 

hum., at Phoenix,

tion of their house on Richardson 
avenue, facing the park.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad-
viM-nte.

CCZEIU

A

1  m em ber W illa rd  B a ttery  m enQ

fits Ford, Chevrolet, 
Overland, Vfaxwell, 
Star, and others.

Best battery buy 
we’ve ever offered

A Qenuine WILLARD
13'Plate, R ubber Case

3m em ber W illa rd  B a ttery  mei

Festival
Visitors

You are invited to make use o f  our
FREE B A TT E R Y  TESTING A N D  

FILLING SER VICE

Come in and see our still in operation.

Artesia Battery Co.
V

'f/m
Money back without question 
If HUNT'S OU ABANTBED  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt'sSalve and Soapl.fkll In 
the treatment of Itch, Beieme,
Ri ngwonn.TetterorotherltclH
ing ekin dieeeeee. Try thiB 
treetmeot at our riek.

MANN DRUG CO„ ARTESIA, N. M.

i f  0“b«rn and children,, 
sending the summer ! 

7 ; £ \ ‘ - C’ left
home m Deming. 

'^""P^nied them as far

last week to 
Bi,;"'^’ meet Mrs. 
•htaf
*in
“hr, »*At Noiman.

|th’ t ' l  '̂ '1'̂  to AI- 
P  « m ^  the week in 
V  that her
^Edwards, was aer-

SdirsTr!!'*'( ‘^ proving.

l i l ! !  to Ar-
P  months

Falls, Texas.
N Jui “  number of 

the firm of
JtNiin*’ ,'̂ ^0 drilled a 

Wells in the Val-

K  Will*’'*"*’ ‘t is un-
fitthe a dril-L j " *  O'! field.

f̂stival t^ptember

••■•ters f(«. —

\ v  v :  I .  c  O  M  E
F r : S T I V A I .  V I S I T O R S

Pay us a visit 
the change will 
help us both

Joyce-Pruit Co.
Hardware Department 

IT P A Y S TO TKADE AT JOYCE-PRUIT’S

a r t e s u  a d v o c a t e
W A N T  ADS GET R E S U L T S -T R Y  ONB

"I'i
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DRILUN6 SUMMARY
BaiWy A Craicm No. 1, kUndolph 

pwmil, in tho SW ^ of the N £ ^  
of MK.-. 33, twp. 13, raiMfe 23, drill- 
of !tec. 33, twp. 13, raiigo 23, deun- 
ing out after shot.

Geo. Bobb No. 3, on the Thompson 
permit in Sec. 13, Twp. 17, Range 23, 
drilling at 675 feet after temporary 
shut down.

Geo. Bobb Thompson No. 4, in the 
N£ of the NE of section 13-17-23, 
drilling.

D. C. Cheesman No. 2, in the 
N W ^ of the NEW of sec. 34, twp. 
13, range 23, drilling.

G. G. Cheesman No. 1, Massey 
permit, in sec. 21, twp. 13, range 23, 
spndUiiig in today.

G. C. Cheesman No. 1, NWW of 
the SEW of sec. 36-13-23, drilling at 
315U feet. Drill pass^ through 
150 feet of black sandy lime.

California-Keiff No. 1, Keiff 
permit, in NW corner of SW'W of 
NWW of Sec. 3, Twp. 20, Range 23, 
fishing.

Colorado Drilling Co., Irvin No. 1, 
in the SE of the SEW of Sec. 8, 
twp. 10, range 27, shut down at 050 
feet.

Compton No. 1, in the NW cor
ner of the SEW of the SEW of sec. 
27-13-23, drilling below 500 feet.

Ganciger Oil and Refining Co. No 
3 in the NE SW SW Sec. 17, Twp. 
13, range 23, drilling at 2150 feet.

Ganciger Oil and Refining Co. No 
2, in the NE SE SE 13, Twp. 13, 
range 23, drilling below 2100 feet, 
1700 feet oil in hole.

Ganciger No. 2 in the NW of the 
SW of the SW of section 17-13-23. 
drilling below 700 feet.

Ganciger-Kaseman No. 2 in the 
NW of the NW of SW of section 4- 
13-23, drilling at 600 feet.

Ganciger Oil and Refining Co., 
kaseman No. 4, in the SE corner of 
the NW’ W of the SW'W of sec. 4-13- 
23, rigging up.

Ganciger Oil and Refining Co., in 
the SW corner of the SEW of the 
NWW of sec. 4-13-23. rigging up.

Dome Oil Co., well No. 2, in the 
SW comer of the NW of the SEW 
of section 21-18-23, cleaning out.

Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 23, 
in the SW’ W of the SEW of Sec. 
21, twp. 13, range 23, drilling below 
•MH)

Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 24, in 
the SEW SEW of sec. 21-13-28, 
drilling below 12u0 feet.

Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 25, in

the NEW of SEW Sec. 21-18-23, 
drilling at 325 feet.

Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 26, in 
the SWW NEW of Sec. 23-13-23, 
drilling below 12lH) feet

LAKK ARTHUR ITKMS
(Mrs. Alva Spence, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrx. E. I- Ivfl this
Iiiiiig oeiow i iw  *eoi,. viifk foi l,a.s Cruccs, N. M-. where
Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 27, in ; on business,

the SEW NEW SEW NEW Sec. 23- i Andy Griffith has been sick 
13-23, rigging up. f,,r the past week. Mr. and

Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 23, in tjrjftith took him to the doctor Tues- 
SEW NEW of Sec. 32-18-28, drilling ,
in. . i Mrs. Etta Henry, of Los Angeles,

Flynn, Welch A Yates No. 23, | Califoniia, came in last Sunday to
the SE NE sec. 23-13-23, drilling «t  ̂ j,er niece. Mrs.

‘ Tltdcher Oil Co., on Flynn, y^^er re-
and lutes acreage, in the NE cornel ' **• , .
of the EW of the SWW of sec. 6, tunietl home this .
twp. 13, range 28, drilling below City, where they have been tmployeU 
2100 feet, exiK-ct to shoot today. : for the past few months.

llogaii-Juhnson No. 1, in NW cor- Howard Simst came in Tuesday 
tier of the NWW SEW section 34, from Chicago, Illinois, where he has 
twp. 13, range 23, drilling below [>4.4.11 with his wife, who was operated 
2350 feet. ■*- - '   .......l-

CALL FOR SCHOOL RONDS

To the holders of the bonds here-
i„ fter descrilH^^r,,,y given that

u \os 1 to 12 both in-
elusive of $500.00 each, issued ^ P - clus ve, 01 e
teinber 1st. 1313. »y  ̂ ^rtesia. 
K,,ucat.oii of Sex\co. to "KounUe 
t . tV r I " ‘clvrk of New York. N.
S c  hereby called f«r redemption

■“■*‘u i " ^ ’‘3''-6 ‘I fte r*  w tS ;
2 c . ‘ " a "  b<!nis sha'll cease to bear

'''ViiUed at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
July 13, y ARMSTRONG,

Tie«.-.urer of Eddy County, New 
Mexico. 3 -U - l

From tho Ground Up \ A Tr ki
-And you imy yon gnaranlaa thoM 1.°  ̂ ***“"'*

* fMaur \v» * *****'“y*d••Oiiamniw ihwnT Why. madam, Ij ' ''*'»• Uu,
raised them from canary needr— ' ' " 'u * - -
Brown Jug.

Advocate want ads get results.

» 'uy n . « , i
me trlcii, ttiw, , 
wnntcd to fr,̂  ,, 
»•" >»hat It [,-

F A R M  1-; K
THE SrN SET TRUCK LINE CAN SI PIm.y Y(ilvor WIT

ujion there a few wi*eks ago.
Monita No. 1, Cronin permit, in Purdy, an accomplished violin-

SE corner NEW Sec. 1, 'i'wp. 13, arrived here last Thursday to 
range 23, no report 1 . . .. . » u;......... 1.. vi u'

Huy Cotton Picking Sacks at Al
falfa Association for $1.50 
money.

Cotton Picked
visit the home of his uncle, .M. \\.A # VISII uie iioine 01 ................Maljamar No. 9, 630 feet west of purijy came from Du-

Iwel .No. 5. cleanii« out after shot ^  Oklahoma.
i K. C. Jackson and wife and J. H.14,f w^l No 3. m s^ . 28-18-23, drill- ĥc

I of wtll No. 4, drilling at 1700 feet., Commercial Clubs meeting at Oil 
I Mesa Oil Co. No. 1, in the N\N W i C ity last week.
'o f  the NW W of Sec. 4, Twp. 19, Redman late went
range 23, drilling at 2230 feet, i n- , F* |‘“ ô on business and a pleas- j 
creased gas showing at 2440 feet, ure trip. Mrs. Pate will visit Jht i 
top first sand at 2013, second sand parents there for a few days, hut 
at 2032 feet. Mr. Pate rturned home .Monday. |

I .Midwest Petroleum Co., in sec. I.uella Johnston and son, i
23-20-23, drilling at 2330 feet. Buster, who have been at Pine Lodge '

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, Tracy permit, „[[ summci. came in last week to 
sec. 34, t#p. 21, range 20, drilling „ f̂ v4 ijuy„ at the home of Mrs.

Ne«l Hi-dges, then left for PorUles,

Advocate want ads get reiulta. We are connected with the Gonxalez lailkif Agency, of Pi 1v?rx A* . • r.1 J

where they will spend the winter.
A. G. Lane and son, Wade, went 

to Plainview, Texas last wtnrk and 
visited a brother of Mr. Lane’s.

in
at 4350 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1, McCullough 
permit, in NE corner S«c. 1, Twp.
20, range 27, drilling at 1330 f4̂ et.

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No.
2, 500 feet east of well No. 1 in the They returned home Friday accom- 
SEW of Sec. 28, Twp. 18, Range 23, j,anii*d by Mr. Will l.ane of that 
hole completed, waiting for shot. pia4;4.. vvho will stay here indefinitely

Ohio Oil Co., Toomie Allen No. 4, for his health,
ill center of section 28-18-25, drill- The revival meeting closetl last 
ing at 2120, 1200 feet oil in hole. .Sunday night at the Methodist

Ohio Oil Ck>., Gilliland No. 2, SE church. .A^ut eighteen cenversions
range 23, cleaning out after shot. | were accomplishisl during this time, 

Pueblo Oil Co., in the SE 4̂ o f , and thirteen additions to the church 
sec. 4, twp. 18, range 23, hole full of were made. Rev. Hatfield will be- 
oil from 2300 foot sand. . gin another revival on CottonwiKsi

Pioneer Oil and Gas Co., in SW liith is week.
SEVi Sec. 36, Twp. 20, Range 30, i Fitigene .Moots, of Chicago, llli- 
no report. j nois, accompanied by his bride, came

,s4.veral days and have everything in 
lop sha[<e to give quick and efficient 
service to their customers. Cotton 
IS opening rapidly and we note pick
ing beginning on a numlier of farms 
near here.

The public school continues to in
crease every day, and much interest 
is manifested in the developing con
dition.-. The manual training rooms 
have been renovated and thoroughly 
cleaned and repaired for the use of 
one or more grades that cannot be 
accommodated in the school building 
on account of crowded conditions.

can supply about ONE THOUSAND Mexican familif, nil 
men. We have arranged with the Carlsbad National *”*
First National Bank at Loving and both hanks at 
your orders. These banks have a numb*r of order blank, 
give you all information. '

THE COST WILL BE VERY I.IITLE TO YOl

If you wish any other information or leference, writ*«

Sunset Truck Lii
112.5 Texas Street El

Quillin, Dill Bros., Smith and ^̂ unday to visit his parenul home 
Waterson, in the N W ^ of the N\V>4 weeks. Eugene was mar-Bversuna in me ¥¥ ^  oi me xn ... ............. ---------------  ----
of sec. 11, twp. 18, range 29, valida-' •̂'̂ ‘‘1 Weilnc.-day to Miss Pearle
tion complete. Carey, of Chicago. Mr. Moots was

A. H. Ramage No. 1 in NE'4 of reartnl here and has many friends 
SW^4 of section 31, twp. 17, range ■ who will extend congratulations.

The gin seems to be ready for the
' immense cotton crop for the coming

1 sea.sun. They have been running for

S IL V E R  M O O N
BEST MUSIC A M )  REST FLOOR IN

N E W  M EXICO

j 29, drilling below 2540 feet.
Snowden-McSweeney No. 1, on Mc- 

' Nutt permit, in Sec. 4, TVp. 21, 
range .30, hole below 37.30 after re- 

, porteil strike of salt water sand.
Snowden MeSweeney McNutt No. 

6, 500 foot north of well No. 4, 
‘ cleaning out after shut.

Stephens et ul., No. 1, in the NE 
corner of the NEV, of the NEV, of

Dancing
T u esd a y , T h u rsd ay  and  

Saturday

sec. 19, twp. 18, range 28, drilling 
feet.

This (lance is under iiolice protection and the man

agement guarantees order. Y our wives and daugh

ters will be respected at all times in this pavilion. 

E V E R Y B O D Y  COME A N D  H A V E  A 

GOOD TIM E

below 800
Smith and Gill Bros., on Stevens 

and Vandagriff permit, in the SE of 
the NE of sec. 20-17-28, no report.

Thompson and Workman, N £^ 
NFH, sec. 5-18-28, on production.

Williams Petroleum Co. No. 2, in 
•sec. 17, twp. 18, range 28, drilling 
below 800 feet.

V. K. F. Oil Co., No. 4. in NE 
Corner of .sec. 17-18-28, no report.

\. K. F. Oil Co. No. 6, 530 feet 
east of well No. 3, no report.

V. K. F'. No. 1, in the NW\i of 
the SW ‘ 4 of sec. 23-18-28, drilling 
Ih-Iow 1000 feet.

New Locations.
Ganciger Oil and Refining Co., 

Kaseman No. 3, in the .NE corner of 
the NW’ b« of the SWV4 of sec. 4-18-1 
28. !

F e s t i v a l  V i s i t o r s  
W e h  • O H I O

Chaves County.
j Arkansas Gas and Fuel Co., No. 1, 
I Manning Dome in the SE corner 
sec. 11, twp. 15, range 17, no report. 
^Carl Dresser No. 1, in sec. 24-10-

■ 27, no report.
Standard of California, No. 1, in

■ sec. 24-10-28, no report.

The Silver
Moon

I.ea County.
Covert et al., in sec. 15-21-33, 

1 fishing at 360 feet.
Ross No. 1, in sec. 27-10-.‘{2, drill

ing below 1250 feet after encounter
ing two rainbow showings of oil.

Tilton Croft, in sec. .33-11-25, 
drilling below 1200 feet.

Homes et al., in sec. 10-12-36, 
drilling below 700 feet.

Ward et al., in sec. 27-11-34, mov
ing on standard rig.

ENTIRE
Values to $25.00

R E M A IN IN G  STO CK  OF TH E 
GOLDEN R U L E  V A R I E T Y  

STORE TO BE C LO SE D  OUT
Every tkiai

Friday g Saturda;
SKI»TEMHER ISth SEPTEM BER 19th

GRAB BAG SALE
All Whet*!

Goods 
V’ elocopedes 
Kiddie Cars 

Wagons 
Dolls

Furniture 
Games 

Values to 
$5.(M1

Friday and Saturday 
Sept. lS-19

Sale Starts Promptly 
at 9 a. m.

The final close of the Golden Rule 
Variety .Store will be with a Grab 
Box Sale at 50c a box. Hundreds 
of boxes have been prepared that 
either contain a big 50c value or 
tickets for merchandise ranging 
in price frons 60c to $25.00. There 
arc no blanks—you get your 
money’s worth and most o f the 
time you will ^ t  many times 
your ^  paid. Everything must 
be sold.
Everything to be sold at 50c.
See the windows and come in and 
see the stock- -all to go at 50c a 
box. You’ll want several boxes 
—the more you buy the greater 
your savings.

( ’ut (Hass 
Water Seb 

Bowls
Fancy Dishes 
Dress (loods 

.lewelry 
Hats 

Dresses 
Values to 

$25.00

The
held

Final Sale 
Saturday Nil 
S:(Mi O’clock 

Sharp

THIS IS F IN A I^ D O N T  MISS TH IS BIG B A R G A IN  
OFTEN AND AS M A N Y  B O X E S A S  YOU

F E . A S T - B n ' l  

W.ANT.

Golden Rule
in»«s«»«MssM»»s>stMsstMSM«s«M«ss»»essssaaaassMMSs««i*MMaas*sisssisss*««i

No Blank* V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
Artesia, N ew  M exico

Notkiaf R*

W elcom e 
Folks! to Alfalfa Festiv

Dance Pavilion has the exclusive right 
fo r  all dancing during the Artesia A lfa lfa U K T ’ S  O O I
Festival.

TH E M A N A G E M E N T W ILL PRO VID E 
A D D ITIO N A L  FLOOR SPACE

Everybody Com e and H ave  

a G ood Tim e

n o t  JUST AN OIL T O W N !

rounding ctimmunity ^ h a s ' ^  ^  convinced that Artesia and the

< h > la /th e r e , 'lh l  this section. See the row  crop-o which
yomi a doubt o f  the fertility o f ’ the mui’ ^  ether exhibits, which will

u m y  ot the soil around Artesia and the prosperity o f  its farmers.
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A rtesia  A u to  C o. W e lco m e s  Y o u
The Home of Lincoln Ibrdaoiv

CAjRB-TKocaM-niAaTeM ^  ^

l e d

• of El pj
I T c h u r c h e s  ]

'•'•lie* 11^
iunal R..J

^®*rtTH0lB’ CHURCH•Arteiii ]
 ̂blinb J MinM>uri .Sta.

0 Yor j
> '*'hte or 1

». m. (F.iigli-ih «er- 
HTm . (Spanish >t*rmon).

I ' J
f'Hl KUH

u n ^Bterintendent. It is ■

TAX LEVIES ASSESSED nypTiQ uiii AppniNTFn«y mmi«issioke«sS S ‘S ! Pure

yroUl

CO U R T L A S T  W EEK

Brmde Pay
C o n te n tm e n t  ah ln as u p on  th e  b r o w  

Of P a r m e r  [trow n . S a y s  he,
"I  u sed  to  k e e p  s c r u b  cows, b u t bow  

M y p u re  b red  e o w s  keep me."

At the county comniinxioners’ 
meetintr on Monday of this week, 
the assessor was instrurte<l to ex
tend the tax rolls as j>er schedule 
of the various leavies, the certified 'luties.

Curtis Hill, well known iwal at
torney, mendter of the law firm of 
Reid, Hervey, Dow and Hill was this I 
niornintr appointed assistant district' 
attorney of the fifth judicial district j 

already entered upon his new j

Advocate want ada get resulta.

SHOES
R E P A IR E D

the larire atten- 
people in the school. 

yio« their «ood ex-

budget estimate having been receiv
ed from the slate tax commission.
Levies in detail are as follows; 

County Levies.
General ....................................... (M)16.‘t8
.Salaries .................................... OOlfilti
County roads _____________ .(H>02.{4
County

St 11:00 a. m. 
DrtnsnJs,” will be the 

for thi.s hour, 
will nu-et at 6:30 

I isfMtly electeil officers 
I their resiHTtive duties. 

t|ip'kr> st 7:30 p. m. 
[the psstor.

prayer meeting each 
la 7;J0 p. m.

t we have services Sun- 
jBrsin? and evening. Al
ls* have only three more 

thL> conference year. 
I Btmber and friends of 
[lire themselves earnest- 

to the task be-

t most cordial invita- 
t« attemi our services, 
•nil vi.sitor- welcome. 

|bue of prayer for all

Ij.wf.s h. w a l k e r .
Pastor.

'OF THE NA/.AKENB

Ivif

continue under the 
nmer of Ko.'̂ elawn and 
iKerrst is growing and 

nr the Word as never 
aeeting will continue 

>. Services at 10:00 
HP. M. Come and en- 
mce- with us.

September 2Uth, 
•ill be in the church at 
Xissouri. W« will ap- 

preiwno- at any and 
arvices.

L  hi. MAY,
Paator.

Ihi.s appointment came from Dover i 
Phillip.s, of Carlsliad, ilistrict attor-i 
ney of the fifth judicial district. Mr.' 
l|hillips was ap|Kjinted to this posi- 
tion la.st week by Governor A. T, 
Hannett.

, Dover Phillips for the past three
I 1- ^»f**'*t ........................ .000141 years had served as assistant district
Indigent ...................................... OOOflTO I attorney under the late Dillard Wyatt
7,‘* . ■ r ' T ............................. .000f)4;i and was appointwl to fill the vacancy
County ....... ............ .<XKn75 |causeii by the death of his late chief.
Total within five mill , Coder the arrangements as agreed
limitation ...................................004000 upon by District Attorney Phillip.s 1

Stale l,evies. jaiid his assistant, .Mr. Hill, Mr. I
General _ ------------------ ------ .(mmooo ' Phillips will maintain his headquar-|
State Schoids ______________ .OOO.'UfO ' Ivrs at Carlsbad and .Mr. Hill will at-!
State R oa d s ............  OOlOOU i**•"<! to matters in this city. During'
Total .  ______________  OO.'iSOO lourt terms they will combine as has,
Interest .  __________  000800 l>»**n the practice in the district at-
County Health ____________ .00042.3 torney’s office in the past.
County Schools ___________ .017276 Both the district attorney and his |
Federal Aid Roads ________ .OOO.'KHt i “ '*̂ ''<t«nt intend in .so far as is pos-1

Special State Levies. jsible to maintain the office under the'
Cattle ami Horse Sanitary.. .000200 i m e  (Hiliries as were in effect prior j
Sheep Sanitary .  _________.005000 I Jvath of Mr. Wyatt.—Roswell'
Hog Cholera .............................003.500 jR<*<’o»''i- I

Special County Levies.
Bee Inspection, 7 cents |»er colony; 
road per capita tax |■'<.00.

Municipal Levies.
Carlsbad, general purposes 
including 1 mill park levy . .
Interest .  ________________
Sinking Fund .  __________
Paving _ __________________
Total .  __________________
Artesia, general purpo.ses__
Interest _ ________________
Sinking .  __________________
Total .  __________________
Hope, general purposes........

School District Levies.
(Seven school districts have no 

levy—districts 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, and

while you wait at the 
Yellow Front by

J. M. TU TTLE

First Class Shines
M id w a y  Shining P arlor

North Side Main| {Street
I MlaMMMiaMtMII iimeemMeaMMiMeiiHMiHimmisusMeMeifiiUHumiieiaeaeeHSiMseiueMMMsiHMMaMHiMMiMin

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
W A N T  A D S G ET R ESU LTS— T R Y  O N E

Ry selecting your fall apparel early in the sea.vion, you not only derive 
more fashionable service, but your choice is made from  greater assort
ments. Our stocks are now at their best, ('oats. Dresses and M illinery are 
particularly interesting. You will re jo ice  in the ample opportunity the va
riety a ffords you in choosing the styles most l>ecoming at prices you like.

.00500

.00200

.00100

.00025

.00825

.01500

MAGEE RESIGNS FROM 
STATE ASYLUM BOARD

Carl C. Magee's resignation as a 
member of the state insane asylum i

00400 .September 10. was an-
' nounced at the governor’s office.00400 ,

.01500 I’*
0041M(' Bannett has accepted

j it, hut has not yet decided whom he ! 
'"•■o appoint as Magee’s siiccesso*".; 

.Albuquerque eilitor was chair- |The
12). In the following table, 
trict* are as follows:

C—Carlsbad, 1—Otis, —l.ake-
wood, 8— Hope, 16— Artesia, 
Atoka, 27—Cottonwood.

17-1

rElIAN < III RCH 
ind Fourth Streets. 

B. Jones, i'astor.

ilogan “ We Live to ,

Dist. Direct. Int. 
C .00326 .00340
1 .00250
7 .00150
8 .00064 
16 .00483

.00061 

.00142
h I real pleasure to have 
*ith u.s .Sunday. Catch 
our Bible school, which 

There are com|>etent 
for nil clasaea. 

» our efficient saperin-

—Carlsliad

.00008

.00031

.00142

.00201

.00027

.00062
Current.

Sinking
.00044
.00120
.00310
.00202
.00230
.«0213
.OOOO.’t

I man of the board, having been elect 
' e«i by the board at a meeting »  few 
hours before his fight with former 
.fudge David J. Leahy in a Las 
Vegas hotel which resulted in the 

Total of John B. l.j»ssetter, who was
(10710 i trying to hold off I.cahy, and the 
■(J03g7 [wounding of the former judge by 
05^)00 j bullets fired by Magee.
.00408 
.01013 
.00301 
.00297

Coat Fashions for 
and W inter

Coat buying heads the calendar this month. Cool fall days will 
soon be here. The newest coats are already here— new sil- 
houttes— new materials— new trimmings. Coats are smartest, 
however, when showing a lavish use of fur; you will see deep 
fur collars, wide cuffs and generous bandings of various furs 
and in the finer garments collars, cuffs and bandings of rich 
furs. Prices x'TTm ^  ^  w __

T O  8 < > 0range

COOKED FOOD SAl.E

The .Methodist ladies will hold a : 
cooked fowl sale in the Sanitary I 
grocery next Saturday afternoon. I

9-17-ltc'l

T he New est Fall M odes in Dresses at

M oderate Prices

IkKhri

[Service at 11:00 a. m. 
IW'ice at 8:00 p, m.

Endeavor, 7:00 p. m. 
[■wtinc each Wednesday

viher lightens the load. 
Jlment.< of the church 
•or a larger and more

8CIE.N( E SIK’ILTY 
*' .Main St.

[»vice at 11:00 a. m. 
“ rvice at 7:30 p. m. 
w cordially invited to 
wrvicev.

■ Septemiier 20, “ Mat-

**>BITIO.Vs 
TO t h e l i b r a r y

•ofK 10 volumes.
by Bower. Tower-Vance

Beale Davis. 
’̂ Oppenheim. 
Swlu.,i„n_Mariott

Thompson.

Har-

-V^entine Williams 
"orn Town—J. S.Keairsage—priel.

NOTICE

October 4th is closing date for new | 
telephone directory. Present sub-! 
Ecribers desiring changes in direc
tory listing and any one contemplat
ing having telephone installwi should : 
notify local manager by October j 
4th, 1925 I

Mountain States Tel. & Tel. Co.
9-17-2tp I

Buy Cotton Picking Sacks at Al
falfa .Association for $1.50 and save 
money. 9-17-4t-4i

Advocate Want Ads get results.

rN O T I C K
The Alfalfa Festival .September 

23-24-25, Artesia.
I

Harding of Allenwood—Bindloss. 
Brandon of Engineers—Bindloss. 
Sheriff’s Son—Raine.
Yukon Trail—Raine.
A Texas Ranger—Raine.
Crooked Trails and Straight— 

Raine.
Daughter of the Dons— Raine 
Pilgrims of the Plains— Arlington 
Heart of Red Firs— Ada W. An

derson.
Story of Foss River Ranche—Cul- 

lom.
Trail of the Ox
Blue Grass and Broadway—Da

viess.
Six Feet Four—Gregory.
Boss of Wind Rivers- 

Mavericks.
The Wreckers— Lynde.
King Spruce— Holman Day. 
Firebraml Trevison— Seltzer.
West Point Cadet D ays— King. 
Cameron Pride—Holmes.

Is now open for the bus
iness of serving you good 
sweet milk from tested 

cows.

Telephone 108-F-ll
g i  a r a n t e e i ) p r o d u c t s

Advance styles for Fall 1925, especially suitable for the tailored women or 
for travel or for busine.ss wear. Fashioned of Satin, Canton and Crepes 
with cluster tucks, decorative buttons, silk braids and silk stitching in self 
and contrasting colors. In tan, black, navy, fawn and the new colors. 
Many new' fall models in the new flair effects are shown in Crepe Satin, 
Satin Canton and Canton Crepe in the preferred fall shades of black, pansy,
navy, cocoa, etc., cleverly trimmed. d » * I  0 . 5 0  ! . _  d » Q ' 7 . 5 0

Ranging in price from_____________  ^  X  ^  L O  w O  f

F A L L  M IL L IN E R Y
Smart turns o f  the mode, desirable colors, the new trim s. 

W E IN V IT E  Y O U R  IN SPECTION

PEOPLES’IMERCANTILE CO.
T E LE P H O N E

-Chisholm

W  elcome Artesia
El c o m e Festival Visitors
Pair  f e s t i v a l  v i s i t o r s

You II always find our prices fair.
1**̂  a special price on regular Hams

the days o f  the Festival only—  
September 23, 24 and 25.

STAR GRCX^ERY— Phone 48
Delivery to A u r  Port of tho City

Headquarters for All Kinds of Building
Material

to Aoy Part
J. S. S H A R P , Prop.

Kemp Lumber Co.
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RADIO WAVE BAN MAY 
BE LOWERED TO 150 M.

Will tht> present wave ban be low* 
eretl to IM meter wave lenslhs? 
This u a question upon the lips of 
thousands of radio “ listener-ins” ac
cording to K. M. Turner, inventor of 
the Radio Microphone and one of the 
foremost radio authorities of the 
day. It has resulted from the pres
ent crowded condition of the air 
brought about by the ever increasing 
popularity of radio.

Broadcast ing stations have increas
ed so in numbers that the air is 
practically tilled. There are so many 
i.ow broadcasting on 'w ave lengths 
from 200 to 550 meters that the per
mitting of any more stations within 
this area would greatly jeopardise 
the reception of all “ listener-ins".

Receiving sets would have to be 
made so selective that it would re
quire the skill of a radio expert to 
tune them. It has come to a ]>oint 
where the wave ban must either be 
raised or lowered to permit the 
granting of more licenses. Most radio 
authorities predict that the wave ban 
will be lowered. These predtctions 
have been made in view of the fact 
that the air, at the present time from 
200 to 150 meters is comparatively 
clear. There are but few amateurs 
broadcasting in this area. not her 
condition very favorable to lowering 
the wave ban is the fact that recep
tion is much more satisfactory on 
the lower wave lengths, static is 
decreased very noticeably.

To raise the wave ban above the 
present limitations would mean a 
complete revision of all government 
ami commercial stations. This would 
also take in foreign countries as 
well. It would in all probability lead 
to an international conference that 
would prove very expensive, lengthy 
and possibly very unsatisfactory.

A radio conference has been called 
at Washington, D. C. to discuss 
these problems. Any action taken 
will depend entirely upon the result 
of this conference. Everyone inter
ested in the purchase of a radio re
ceiving set should consider very care
fully this probable lowering of the 
“ wave ban,” as many stations will 
no doubt be broadcasting on the 
loaer wave lengths within a short 
time.

L O C A L
W. J. Williamson Is extH-ctcil home 

this wiH'k from a summer visit to 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ounagen and 
baby daughter drove down from 
Roswell last Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Wright, of Roswell, 
sp«mt several days here last week, 
guest of Mrs. A. F. Phillips.

Little J»>e Smith, who was serious
ly hurt in an auto accident several 
days ago. is on the rtiad to recovery.

.‘ îd Cox and Bun Muncy went to 
.'santu Ke Tuesilay to attend the 
.State Conclave of the American 1a‘- 
gion. which is in session there this 
week.

Calvin I>unn and family and Miss 
Alice Hunn left yesterday for a 
motor trip to El Paso and t’loud- 
croft. They expect to bt* gone al)out 
a week.

The Misses Zanaida and Helen 
Mann left Tucstlay morning for .\bi- 
lene. Texas, where they will be stu
dents at Simmons University again 
this year.

Edgar Wrlliamson has returned 
from El Paso, where he has been 
staying recently, having gone there 
from High Rolls, where he s|>ent 
the summer.

.Mrs, Ben Dunn has been enjoying 
I a visit the past week from her sis
ter, Mrs. Mcl>ermutt, and baby, and 
.Miss Beatrice Crow and Miss Kunl 
of Portales. They returned home 
Tuesilay.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sid Cox were in 
Carlsb.id Friday.

We neglectisl to mention last week 
the birth of a daughter to .Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Dunn, Sunday the 0th 
inst.

P. Cl. Lindsey and wife, of Dexter, 
were visitors in Artesia Wednesday. 
.Mr. Lindsey, who favoretl us with a 
renewal of his subscription while 
here, statisi he could not do without 
the .Advocate.

MAGEE IS BOUND OVER 
TO ACTION OF GRAND 
JURY UNDER BOND WANTEd

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Eipper return- 
i>d home Tuesday from the Ruidoso. 
wh-re they s|a-nt the summer. .Mr. 
.Sitone and family, who have been oc
cupying their house during their ab- 
.•eiice, have moved to D. L. Bryant s 
hoUM .Mrs. Bryant and children are 
■tnving in El Paso for the pre.sent in 
ord’er that the little Iwy may receive 
treatment.

Those who have kept bees have no 
doubt had many interesting and 
amusing experiences. M. H. Jones 
lomes forward this week with a 
new one, although the incident was 
at first thought to lie serious. Mr. 
Jones had just stackeil H3 supers on 
a truck and had movwl them some 

yards when he hit an irrigation 
ilitch. The bee sutlers were spilled 
and some were apparently ruined by 
the smash. While the owner viewed 
ihe wreck with some concern, the 
Ihi*s from a colony nearby swarmeil 
in and tiMik possession. .After they 
had stayeil near the wreck for sev
eral hours, practically all returm*d to 
the apary, except a few unable to 
get out. After they were permitted 
to crawl out of the supers none 
could return to the hives on account 
of eating too much honey.

East I-as Vegas.—Within an hour 
of his announced arrival here Thurs
day afternoon at one o’clock, t arl 
('. Magee, Albuquerque editor charg- 
tnl with the murder of John B. Las- 

in an altercation with former 
Judge D. J. 1-eahy in the Meadows 
hotel the night of August 21, hM 
Uen arrainged in justice of the 
mace court in Upt»er U s  Wgas, a 
suburb; had pleaded not guilty, was I iHiuiul over to grand jury under ac- 
ceptwl liond of ten thousand dollars.

Old, but No Fool
She (to old suitor)—lou  know whal 

people would say—that you were fool
ish enough to let me marry you foe 
your money.

ne_Oh, no. my dear; they would 
say I was too smart to let you get H 
any other way.

Clean cotton rags are
'vantoj

Artesia Advoca
N O  SO X  O R P A N T S •’> cenU

m\

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
B. A'. P, U. each meet at fc.lO p. 

m.
Preaching hour 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday i 

at 7:30 p. m. !
We have a special men’s Bible ' 

cla«s being taught by the pastor. 
We invite every man who does not 1 
attend Sunday school elsewhere to ' 
meet w ith us on next Sunday morn- j 
ing.

L. R. SIMMONS, 
Paator.

Buy Cotton Picking Sacks at Al
falfa Association for $1.50 and save 
money. b-17-4t-4i

Too Much M oney  
"Tou can always tell the newly 

marrteil folks,”  said the poetmaster. 
“Heie comes a recent bride now.” 

“How do you know?”  demanded the 
travellnf roan curiously.

“See. ahe has a bill to buy a few 
t-cent atampe with,” returned the 
knowing poetmaster.

Advocate want ads get results.

As Usual
.Make your heaiUiiiarters at the

Drillers Billiard 
Hall

M'here Kverybofly .Meets EverylMMly

P ock et and C ushion Billiards

I .rN C II , KOITNT.AIN SEIIVICE. C lf:A R S 
W e specialize on Hamburjjers and Hot 

Tamales.

O PEN  SI N D A Y S

Gilbert &  Tigner
I*roprietors

Trad* Mark

I f  you  w ant to m ake an investm ent in Long 
Service, C om fort and Fine Appearance, Put 

U* Sa Tires on  your car
’^HERE’S a U. S. Tire to meet your requirements no matter what 
^  they are. It is made right for the jobv It is priced right. It gives 

you your money’s worth — long service and continued good looks.
There is a U. S. Tire Dealer right near you. Go to him and talk 

over this tire question. Let him help you select the one ideal tire 
equipment for your needs from the ^11 U. S. line-—U. S. Royal 
Balloon, U. S. Royal Balloon'Type, U, S. Royal Cord — Regular 
or Extra Heavy, U. S. Royal Cord Bus-Truck, USCO Cord and 
USCO Fabric.
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S

Buy U.  S. Tire* from \PECOS V A LLE Y  (lARAGR & MACHINE SHOP

OTTON  
ARNIVAL

Roswell, Oct. 8-9-ll
Bigger Than Ever

Help .Artesia’s Candidate, Miss Ethel Olson, he Queen of
the ( 'a m iv a l.

O L D  R A T E S
UGHTING

I to 50 K W _____________________________________________ 18 cents
Next 50 K W ____________________________________________ 15 cents |
Next 50 K W ___________________________________  ______ 12'  ̂ cents
All E.xce.^s 150 K W ._ _ .................... ........................................... 10 cents |

M IN IM U M  B IL L  $1.50 
“ C ooking R ate”

N one
“ P ow er”

C and D C ontracts
1

N E W  R A T E S
UGHTING

1 to 11 KW ___________  ______ 18 cents
II to 25 K W ____................................ ............” 1—15 cents
26 to 50 K W    ................ —12'/2 ce"^
51 to 100 K W __” ” ~'~^ ..............  ” ——10 " ce"^
All E x c e s s _______  ___7'/2

m i n i m u m  B IL L  $1.50 
“ C ooking R ate”

5 cents net, minimum bill $3.00 
“ P ow er”

, C and D C ontracts

I

PUBuc u n u n E S
ENGINEERING CO.
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SALK

[Hke
SudlM In- 

ypposite H»rdwick

KOK SALK

UP
j;i.l8-3U, 40 

, 36-34-37, SO were*. 
>,‘ 1.16-17. 340 acre*. 
t 16-15-30, 40 acrea;

31-15-3S. 40
, 4U acres; 16-14-37, 
’a V Box 303, San 
"• 0-3-3tp

,’ to^Tand buy applea 
-o for months at 36 

a Tbr) are line eatin* 
I to ledy and preservaa.

apples in the 
VSehnoor’s, three milea
J hsll •"***wt St Zek ny’s pump- 

your Starks De- 
 ̂ r̂j. Last chance for 

,j phone 301F3. 0-3-3tp
I Older

U new6 Buick,
4 aechanicsl condition, 
jood tool cur. Inquire 
•ttice.

l t a ~ U ? C A L S l
Rev, Cox and wife were oveT"f'rJin ' 

Hope yesterday. i

Rev. and .Mrs, Coxey, of Carlsbad, 
were in town Tuesday.

Marvin MeCre«. left last week for 
•San Antonio. Texas, for a short vis- 
t with hiK sister. Mrs. Artie Scott.

aii.r*̂ vi “‘ bool ut Texas A.•rnu M. Lolle|{e.

J. E. Love left this morning for a 
short trip to Dallas, Texas.

R. L. Halley, of Carlsbad, was in 
Artesia on business, Wednesday.

Miss Marjorie Welsh has returned 
from a visit at Robinson, Illinois.

Geo. Brantley, of Carlsbad, was in 
Artesia on business, Wednesday,

K. 1. Lvans moved his family last 
week into the tine new bungalow, 
they lately built on west Richardson 
avenue. The Ulds family will live 
.n the house vacated by the Evans 
i.iniily.

Mrs. Muon was over from Hope 
Tuesday, trading with our merchants.

Lou Feemster, who brought his 
children, Robert and Miss Elaine, 
home from their summer visit at 
•Moran Texas, after a few uays visit 
With the faniily, returne<l la.st week 
to .Moran. Mrs. Feemster accom
panied him as far as Roswell.

.Mr. .Minor Huffman, scout execu. 
tive for the .Southeastern .Area of 
New Mexico, also Chief Red Eagle 
and wife, all of Roswell, were pres
ent at the Scout meeting at the 
.Methodist church last Thursday 
night. A camp fire ceremony was 
held on the church lawn and the 
chief told stories and sang songs. 
Chief Red Eagle and his wife were 
with the Scouts at their camp at 
Fine Lodge this summer and their 
picturesque costumes and the chief’s 
fund of songs, stories and woodcraft

lent a touch of romance to the out
ing for the boys. This week the 
Scout meeting will be held in the 
.Methodist Sunday school room at 

j seven o’clock tomorrow evening, be
cause the church will be in use this

Joe Cunningham, of Rosweli, was 
a business visitor in Artesia, Wed
nesday.

Miss Bess Ward left last week to 
attend the Texas Woman’s College 
at Ft. Worth.

Chuuncey Veager left last Thurs
day for Ames, Iowa, to enroll as a 
student at the Iowa SUte Agricul- 
tuial College. Edward Welsh, of Ar
tesia, who has been ut Ames for the 
past couple of years, is in school 
there again this year.

cept Clayton Stroup, who is tak
ing the .Senior year’s work in medi
cine. 'fhe medical department is lo
cated in Oklahoma City and not at 
Norman, as stated in the paper last 
week.

evening. The local organization is 
planning to put on a Stunt at the 
Alfalfa Festival.

Buy Cotton Picking Sacks at Al> 
falfa Association fur fl.60 and save 
money. tt-17-4t-4i

M rs. L. B. Jones
T E A C H E R  OF PIA N O

announces the opening o f  her studio 

M onday, September 28, 1925

E. N. Bigler started this morning 
for Abilene, Kansas to visit his par
ents niid other relatives.

Miss Vera Madge Eaton returned 
last week from El I'aso, where she 
had spent the summer with her sis
ter, Mrs. V'erda Ward.

Mr. Aublry, father of Mrs. Azalia 
Ausiiy Thomason, is employed as 
bookkeeper at Braiiiard & Corbin’s. I 
•Mrs. Austry, who is still with Mrs. | 
1 huinu.'>on at Tulurosa, will make I 
u tup to their old home in Missouri, | 
before joining Mr. Austry here.

A. f3iKH).00. One 
. «  3 years, 89i in- 

Sec. 31. Twp. 
M. I'. M. WriteDin. i  iironelle, Ala- 

H-3-4tp

tt—Ixslgi- Commercial 
Buxk roadster. Dr.

t»-17-tfc

Brunswick phuno- 
I Hr. Lsurs L. ilinshaw. 
all s lUl Mi.'.'ouri Ave.

y-i7-tfc

iDtrial

lUd

and Jonathan ap- 
. be gone. Buy them 
!. per l>ox at the or- 
mill kwp for .several 

and liiant (ientians 
box. J. J. .Schnoor, 3 

4 mile east of Ar-
a-17-2t

J. E. Johnson arrived Wednesday 
from Aurora, .Missouri, for an ex
tended viait with his daughter, .Mrs. 
Austin Brown, and family.

Miss Ada De Arcy left last week 
for Fort Stanton to visit her Uncle, 
R. E. Ferris, who is working at 
the fort. She will return in time for

-Messrs. G. M. U ve and Kittrell. 
of Clovis and .Messrs. K. C. Childer-s 
an«l t . J. Sjreight, of Albuquerque, 
all connected with the inanageinent 
of the Lone istar Lumber Company, 
of Albuquerque, Clovis and Artesia 
were here yesterday on business con
nected with the Company, G. M. 
l-o\e is a son of J, E, Love and 
w'ife, of this place.

FOR SALE—Nice canning toma
toes at the patch, 2 cents lb., or will 
deliver orders for 25 lbs or more. 
O. E. Nickey, prone 1U6F4. t»-ll)-2tp

LOTS ON PAYMENT

Residence and business lots in 
Eastmain addition to Artesia can be 
had by paying small ca.sh down pay
ment, balance monthly. Get a lot 
for business, or one to build a home 
on payments while you have the op
portunity. See B. Rowan or J. R. 
Hoffman, 203 Main St., Artesia, N. 
M. y-lO-tfc

l>eonard Jernigan and James Cow
an accompanied Clarence Stoldt, Har
old Stroup and Clayton Stroup by 
auto on Sunday, to Oklahoma, where 
they went to attend the Sute Uni
versity. .All will pursue their 
studies at .Norman, where the main 
part of fhe University is located, ex-

Festival V isitors
E V E R Y  D A Y  IS B A R G A IN  D A Y  A T JOYCE PR U IT 

CRCK’ E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
It will pay you to pay us a visit.

('om e in and see us durini; the days o f  the Festival

JO Y C K -P H U IT  CO.
G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

ME.VKO OIL

laimti:

li: up to date map of the 
jofXew Mexico, showing 

and drilling well* in 
firing name of owner 
company. Thia map 

tisii.k.' and a poat^ 
: you a free copy. We 
' leases in Lea, (xldy, 

ay, McKinley, Catron, 
and V’alencia 

[|6 cent.'* i>er acre. Ad- 
iiiKiil.jrs

ÛSK STRICKLAND, 
Sapulpa, Oklahoma.

tub I

lboci>n>i

TO  TR A D E

Will trade Big A Buick. 
at Advocate office.

Inquire

M ISCELLAN EO U S

YOUR PERMIT

‘ IKJ.N Oil. MEN

at a bargain, 3200 ft. 
[fc. iu«d pipe A1 condi- 
y  Carlsbad N. M. at 
f. S«* C. C. ('ampbeli 
at Garage. 9-17-tfc

FOR SALE -25 cents 
r  sf your boxes. R. B. 
lethard milea south 

of Artesia. 9-17-2tp

[ for sale—We have an 
of second hand pianoa 

pianos that have been 
[overhauled and are in 
Jn. There are about 26 
“ *very one is a bargain. 

I)« the market, it will pay 
ff M a line or conoe into
I ill « " ■ *  1*11 finishes and prices
f  op. Ginsberg’s Music 
P--Z Musical”, 206 N. 

’'*'11. N. M. 9-17-2tp

If you want it 
Surveyed 

Staked 
Validated 
or Drilled

Write the D. & H. Drilling Co., i 
Box 66, Artesia, N. Mex. 27-tfc i

W A N T E D

W'ANTED— Good cook and hou.se- 
kt>e|>er at 909 Missouri St. 9-17-ltp

FO R R E N T

FOR RENT

^E-One li»24 model Ford 
■ »nd one 1924 model 

Both cars have 
Uwerv Bailey Auto 

9-17-ltc

G.iP'' located near 1 11 Al.so royalties at

 ̂ 1 L. Johnson, Hope,
9-17-ltcor

Three nice offices in brick building 
across the street from Post Office. 
9-10-tfc J. H. Jackson.

ROOM FOR RENT— Mrs. H. A. 
Stroup, 602, Rose I>awn. Tel. 217.

Bt»d room for rent, with bath— i 
phone 281. 9-17-2tp|

utumn O ffe r in g
S A L E  S T A R T S

Sat., September 19th
\Ve are alile to come to you this fall with the best selected stocks and the best values we have ever 
lK‘cn able to o ffer  you in all our experience. Y ou will agree with us too, when you visit our store 
and compare prices and quality.— STO R E  W IL L  BE  CLOSED A L L  D A Y  F R ID A Y  to M ARK GOODS

Oil Cloth 39c Yard, 16 Patterns to Choose From 
Cotton Sacks, 8  ounce duck, 9 ft. $1.79 Each

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. I’hone 14.

FOR RENT—Six room plastered 
house near High school. F. M. Priv* 
ett. 9-17-tfc

ROOM FOR RENT—807 W. Main 
street. 9-17-ltc

FOR RENT—A large front room, 
private entrance to bath. Call at tlO 
West Grand or telephone 282.9-17-Up

esh C a t F ish
«RI T, SALM O N  A N D  B U FFAI.O

' V e r y  Tuesday
I9c-35c-30c the pound

M EN’S
O V E R A L I^

Standard 
Make, pr
$1.00

M EN ’S
BLUE

SH IRTS
79c
Each

M EN’S
SOX

25c Grade
15c
Pair

PALM
OLIVE
SOAPS

6c
Bar

F R E E
One pair o f  Ladies* Silk Hose 
with every Hat sold during 

this sale.

r

'n.

SAN OLIN  MAT 
•18x36 Inch

9c
Each as long as they last

SCHOOL SU PPLIES
lOc T a b le ts --------------------------------5c
Loose Leaf Fillers --------------------------5c
Loose Leaf Binders -------------------- 15c
Pencil B o x e s ------------------------- 15c

Ladies* Silk Sweaters
Close 

Out______ $1.75

BROOM S

69c
Each

<2 G ALLO N  
W A T E R  

PITC H E R
39c
Each

LA M P
G LO BES

9c
Each

No. 2 Size

GLASS
F R U IT

B O W I^

19c
Each

LADIES*

House Slippers
all colors and sizes, a pair

7 9 c

OU TIN G F L A N N E L

32 Inch, ya rd ______________25c
32 Inch Gingham, 35c Grades
Y ard ______________________ 25c
Suiting, H alf W ool, yd__$1.00
W ool Crepe, yard ------------$1.00
Lingerie Material, yd_25 &35c 
Satinette, y a r d ----------------- 50c

.y V .

idard Store Market
Our space is tco lim
ited to put prices o f  
oveiTthing, but you ’ll 
find bargains in every 
department.

Mize Variety Store
Visitors, make our store your headquarters 

during the Alfalfa Festival.

Sale Starts Saturday, 
September the 19th 
and Ends Saturday, 
September the 26th.

1 .-i
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Boiler Explosion on Steamer Fatal to Many

Sn*unit*r Ntnekinar w!.<>•*• boiler exploded as sbe was carrying a load of exouraloTilsts through Xarrag.indeu hay 
killing about fifty men. women and children and Injuring many others. Moat of the rlctlma were killed bj inha ni: 
Uee atauiu.

Picture Hat for F?ii 
. — Soft Purple Vclvj

'-3

V - ' /I * * * *'r  i \ i J  ‘
J U lk l ,,

A picture hat— and Isn't It a pictural 
^ rp i#  valvat as soft as the loaf of a 
Mnay; a allvar band, a lino of ailvor 
pilpino, a hugs reoo In ahadoa of pur- 
plo and roao. It Is a modal that prom- 
laao to bo popular this fall. I

r§7
4̂

«ia»f “5 *

Hati for Small Women,
Alto for Fat Sitters

No small woman ever should wear 
n Tory large hat. She loses herself un
der tt like the child under the Mg um
brella. The biimleoa bat la the heat 
choice If one wishes to give the Im- 
presHlon of Increased height, and the 
wide hat la not yet the only thing in 
tha picture. The boyish cloche, and 
the aaucy hat with the rolling hrini, 
no becoming to the stnulliah, young- 
looking features, are putting up a 
courageous fight for their exiateiice, 
atd will no doubt win. since women. If 
not noted for knowing what they want, 
a'rc famous for knowing how to get it.

A curved or dropped brim on a 
amall person makes the figure api>eur 
even shorter. The turned-up brim, on 
the other hand, by directing the eye 
upward, cauaea a person to look taller 
than ahe actually Is.

llmall, drooped hritns. such as the 
pokes and mnabrooinii, are effective 
and childlike, when one's sinullneex N 
a point o f attractiveneas, and it la de
sired to emphasize it.

Bulky trimming, la another thing 
that was never Intended for the little 
person. And In the same way, any 
trimming that standa out away from 
tha bat at a sharp angle, or in any 
way breaks the simple Hue of the hat, 
always la worn to her dlsudvantage. 
The present fancy for putting the trim
ming on top of the crown will give you 
height.

I f  yon have a amall head and a large 
body, the inedlum-aUed hat will even 
things up. Mach dependa upon the 
also and contour of the face, since one 
cannot divorce the features from the 
figure. Just remember that the elTei-t 
o f a Wide or laedium-brliiinied hat la 
always to make the face api>ear thln- 
uor and the body shorter; while the 
amall. closo-flttlng hat heightens the 
figure and broadens the face. The 
short, fat woman should chnoae a hat 
large enough to make her face look 
tkln. yet not wide enough to shorten 
her figure. She should wvold brimleas 
kata which broaden her face, and hats 
which chug down In the hack too far, 
and thus call attention to the size 
and ahortnesa of the neck. Tricorns 
look particularly well oa this type, 
and rdlled hats, and off-tbe-face brims 
are also becoming. If not too round.

abort thin girl looks beat In the 
small, smart atylea, t^Ith the up-and- j 
mmlng l^ea and trimmings which ln-| 
iraaao her height and make her face i 
w ftor and fuller. i

Wiring Diagram of tha Two-Tube Raftax Rcceivar Will Aid In Proper Ar 
rangamcnt of the Apparatua

; herein.
By JAMES E. CARTIER, 

in New York Herald-Trlbuna.
The construction o f seemingly dlffl- 

cult multi-tube radio re<'elver8 seems

j The sei ondary of boib of =h.’ < oijje 
: ling trnnj.foriuer>i U the lir'i ti' I.e 
Wound on the tub,' form. The stM- 

! ondiirv of the tr;in>.foniier coiiiilcil t-> 
to have been the atumbllng bloik of „„,..nnu circuit .lioubl luivc -;o
ninny amateur buildera. Kur this rea
son the home cunatructor has been In- 
cllneil to build aeta along simpler lines. 
All bough a two-tube receiver does not 
seem capable o f rei'elving aignala like 
one o f Its bigger broUiers It is sur
prising Just what results may be ob- of ibe s,,‘
tallied with such a set If properly con
structed.

Ttie Air Service t^o-tube reflex re
ceiver employing the well known Hark- 
ness circuit seems to be one of rea
sonably simple design. The list of 
liarta for the construction o f this re
ceiver la aa follows:7 by lli-lu*ii panel.7 by 11-Inch baseboard.

Two standard sockets.
Two audlo-freguency transformers.
One rl.euatut (six ohm).
Battery switch.
Cryatiil dcte<-tor.
Uoiible circuit Jack.
Single clrciili Jack.
Set o f six binding posts.
Two .isxWT iiifd. condensers.
Two radio-fretiuericy transformers.
o f  the above-luenliuiied parts the 

two radiivfregiiency transfunuers may 
Ih> easily constructed by the bandy 
radio builder, or may be bought in kit 
form ready to assemble.

Coil-Winding Data.
For the benefit of tliuKe who desire 

to construct their own radio-frequency 
traiisfuriiiers the data will be given

iiic Hi/c \x ir,'

Floral Trimmings
A guaint poke hat of brilliant re<l 

mOsn has a moire rlblion crown band 
in tb « aame tone and a spreading fan 
amngemant of life-sized poppies 
placed over the upturned revert at tha 
bark o f the crown and brim. A  
baoad-hrtromed hat of fine hair In deep 
aad light maave tones la trimmed with 
•  Slagle velvet poppy,.very large and 
laeaa-petalled. and made of panne vel- 
T tt abadlng from pale orchid to rich 
paasy purple. This la placed over the 

It o f the crowa

G O O D Y E A R
TIRES

o ffe r  you the l>est value for  your
money.

That is the reason we handle Goodyears 
exclusively.

Try our Tire Service— we go anywhere 

in town.

Lanning Service 
Station

Telephone 179

.ban the o.di..aO regeUerallv-
l . r  n-r wiring diagram, aa 

.b.oxu, will -id the constructor In lh « 
l.rois r urrangenet of the app-r-tua.

Wdl Not Oacillata.
V purticulnr ndxaiitage of ^

....ixcr IS th,.t It will neither tN.clllata 
„..r radiate an In.erferlng wave on be 

one of the lubes employed In tba 
r,...lxcr acts as a radlo-(r.-quency am- | 

r and .s rcilexed so as II -c l.  as 
,-..Uo -ml .imbo-frcquency amplifier 

„  ,1... ...me time, or III other words.
. donhic diry. The dete< llnK I* - ‘•* 

...mplislicd hy means of a simple crya- 
.l.'iei lor.

-...I- a 'Imple re.-elver, although 
, .iiigU Mo.id 111 size, ought to lo* 
„,,,idc of i.ie lv liu ' many aiatlons.

I, |.H;d and dUlalll with surtliieiit 
, l,i„ ,. to ..p. rale a loud MM'aker.
i;iilnr loop or outdoor anieuiia may 

. II'. il oil 'll. h n rortex i tN eiver. al- 
...-li the hitler will give la iler re- 

'U it' oil di'lani 'talious.
Mounting the Apparatus, 

i i ie  two uuinhic condensers are
II niitcd on the evireme ends of the 

u.'l will, the rheostat ami crystal
; ill ihc .... Idle, Tills arrange-

. ni allov" the operator to . oiiirol 
,i. '. t  with c.i'c. all controls being

,hin ei.'.x r.-acli.
Mh. n vvirin. Iho umpllfler best re-

« ,1.  ̂ ,, ill ....... btained b\ having the
.lio fr.'iuen X ii.insforiners j.h .s-d 

■' ri',h' .lUolc' to each oilier. Ibis
J, , '  aw,IX XX i’ ll llie iM.salblllty of 
Icxviim;.

I'oiti. iihir care should he exercisedIII wlrin.: the sx'l.-m. Make sure the

txlr.s are as abort and dlrerf as pos 
vlble III n.i i-ase ahouhl the grhl 
wires isiiiie near a plate wire If It 
is found In' essarx to cross gri'l and 
plale wtriis there should lie at least 
all Inch lictxvis'n llieiu and In no case 
'hoilhl they niu parallel.

This . ir. ull will oiierate equally well 
with any of the standard hard amplify
ing luhes n.iw on the market. The 
Jol.V an.I ;irtlA are particularly rei'oin- 
li eii.I.Ml Hisit n sults slioiild la* ol>- 
tailie.l xvlieii using a plate voltage of 
ahoul tut volts.

Till* ai-i has been found to have the 
ijualliy of la-lng quite selts’llve  If a 
good gra'le of crystal dete«tor Is elll- 
|.lo).'d Very little udjustmeiit will lie 
ne. .'"ary.

I'artlcular stress should la* mnile 
on the [lolnt that the p».rfonname of 
the s.'t de|M'iiihs largi'ly on the wiring. 
Wires In the radio fr»s|uency circuit. 
es|ie<'lullv Ibe plate and grid wires, 
Blioilld n..’ 1m* nin parallel If fh*-se 
p.'Inis an* ob'crve.l the hullder ought 
iiot to have nny dltficiilty In making 
the set operate Well under favurabl#
■ '•.UdltlollS.

W E  M A K E  O llR  OWN H\sT»v

a i T ^  C A P
E A T  A T  TH E CITY CAPE

E xtra  S p ecial Sunday Dj,
A T  A m o d e r a t e  |*Ri(>g

Brinjf The Family
W E  S E R V E  FR ESH  FISH SEVPisi n. 

IN TH E WEEK
W e cater to  parties and banquets-U

your next party
Mr. and Mr». Ernett Niehoff p.

w

turns of No. wive, xxoiind on a J * 
inch form, and over till.' 'Imuld h. 
wrapiMsI a abe**t of in'iilating iloih or 
waxed paiM*r. This serv*-' us an In- 
sniatur helweeii the primal'} mid '• 
•ndary colls. The priniury 'Imuld n.n-

Contrmplation
“ I have he.ir.l tiiai vxui «'onieni|>Inta 

retiring to private life. ”
“ I do." aiisxxert'l .''enator Sorghum; 

"the san e us 1 contemplate going to 
heaven. Us a sweet an.| hllMsful 
pro'iM'.'t, but someli.ivv >ou don't feel 
in any p.irtlciilar hurry ahout lu” — 

uslilngti.u .*star.

Wound over the iiisuli.tloii clotli an.I In 
the same direction as the 't'-oiiihiry. 
Il Is absoliiiely iie.'c'sary llial IhiIIi 
culls be wound In the same iliivclmn 
If 1m*si results are to be had.

The pnfnary of ihe second coii|i||ng 
triiiisforiner Is slightly dllTeiciu In size. 
This trnnsforiner Is wound on the 
Slime diameter tula* und iiv'Unies the 
same physical |iropoi(ions as the traii.s- 
foriner Just de'crlhed. the chief diiTer- 
eiice heliig that the primarv consists 
of TJ turns Inst end of 10.

In order to make It possihh* for the 
set to be mounted In us small h  spa. e 
ns iHissIble the coU|)liiig coils may be 
lii.iuiiled (lireelly on tile hack of the 
condx'iisers with the sis-ondary xvircs 
connected to the two teniiiiial'. The 
primury w ires should he left dis. oii- 
nected until the set Is to he wired. 
Then they muy be coniiei'ted to tlie 
respective places In the circuit.

The two transformers should ha 
iiiunnted ut right angles to eiich other 
in order to minimize coupling between 
the two.

The drilling of the panel and the 
wlriim of Ihe set Is no more dltricuif

Very Sick
".My lawyer”  said a liurotM-an tenor, 

"he writes iiie that iii} coiitrart la 
sick."

“ Sick? Mow ilii yon mean sick?” 
■And the tenor |M.|iHed to the word 

“ tiivalld "

Be/lfierBlJlCKi
oreM xsiars o f the,

O nce you have driven the 
75 horzepoxver, 75«mile' 
an>hour Better Buick;
O nce you have wheeled 
it over zome particularly 
toutfh hill—in high gear— 
gaining -peed all the way;
Once you have obaerved 
the way it aaaumea the 
lead in traffic;

Then you willrealini 
that the Better Ba 
with ita 75 hon 
Valve • in* Head 
givea you pov 
and Inexpcaiivc 
formance like nou 
car you have knotaa.

O nce you have checked 
ita econ om ica l gaaoline 
cuaautnpcion against your 
friends' cars—

The beat way to i 
how very much the I 
Buick has added loi
pleasure of Jrivtna kl

Buid.1drive a Better 
have one waiting lot 
telephone calL

Ms

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  FLINT, MlCk
Division o/ General Meturs t oTporalisa

-----  - ■ — ■ -----  -  • —  ■
Slmndmrd Six

z-vM*. RowiMOT • anas
X-P— . Tsarina • 11 SO

Cu«p« II9S
X-PMS. Z-Ooor Snlaa II9S  
S-psM. 9-Auot SesUe 129S 

.( .« « « •  .  I17S

I a«w Roadno • SUM 7-«<
S y M  Toiirtgg • W9f V-n
S-VM*. 1-door SnUa I )9X Vwt
5-aoM. 4-door Sod*n 149X_ S-porr Copy 17*1 1 pia Cr_

All Rrurr f. o. k. Bmttk forrortrr. Omtrmmeni lor w k> tiid.

K .  L .  P A U IS l
■ V lt T K S I .V . N . M .

Festival Visitor:
 ̂ou ai’o invited to inspect our line of home furnishings—we carry a complete stock of nationally known and nationally 

advertised furniture— such as

G lobe-W ern icke Filing
Cabinets

Armstrong's Linoleums

Hoosier Cabinets

Sealy Mattresses

McClay Furniture
Store

“ Everything for the home”

K£CK/i
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D A V T O N  ITEMS
(Mm. Inez BillinKH, Reporter.)

I I A. FredifkHoii 
I Arizona Sunday.

returned from

w Sept.
Work on the Sullivan Refinery is 

projrresainK «iuite rapidly.

Two weeks more work will see the 
completion of the 6li,()00 barrel oil

i- b înif built by 
>• IllinoiM I'ipe Line Company,

J ct,te (leolo|fi»t L.
k r i t c d
h  lover., -filtinir .'*"‘1

SUte I.. (i, KandalL of Artesia was 
here viaitinir friend* .Monday.

«5 ‘nJ •f*" J; .
be used by dnlleni 

i, makinK reporta to

Mr. atid Mrs. W. K. folk, of Cad- 
do, Texaa, ar«* but recently new 
residents here.

/  ^  Kvans, arrived here
i ''■on. ( lovis to join her husband, who 
• is an employee of the Sullivan Re
finery Company. They are now oc- 
. npyinif one of the Kerr residences.

Conditions Changsd
He—You are very eztravuKant to 

your dress.
She- Kefore we were married any- 

tIdiiK that WHS ft*r me you never 
tliouKlil extrHVHKHDt, no matter bow 
much it coal.

He Huh! I never said what 1 
thouKhl then.

i .., I.**.**— *‘’^ ‘ •''•1 September I i!i-24-2.t, Arlesia.

■ ® '■ ide for twopro'
f  1 Md Z»' inspectora— 
rid  fs*  inspectors for 
I T  to be appointed by 
r  county commissioners 

j. of the state geo- 
' for the state

Chas. A. L. (iehrmaan and I. \\\ 
Hillings niaile a business trip t«I 
Roswell Tuesday.

J. H. Skillin, of Saliiiu, Kansas, is 
now l«K-al manager for the Big Jo 
Lumber Company.

Hob (ieorge, left the first of the 
week for Bloomington, Indiana, 
where he will finish his high .school 
education, lie had an interest with 
Hurling and Ullum in a garage and 
itasoline service station.

ilays.

WELL DRILLERS and FARMERS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR GOOD

BLACKSMITHING
H O RSESH O EIN G  A N D  W OODW ORK 

A L L  W O R K  CASH

O H N E M U S  &  S O N
A t R ichard ’s Blacksmith Shop

ointed by the sUta„poinieo u, y -  - - - - -  
^  Qir gpprovttl of the 
®of public lands. So

Mr. BliK-ker, publisher for the Ar- 
tesia Advocate, was a business caller 
in Huyton Saturday.

Lt hss selected a county
v?bemir Sun 5®““ ' 

L R. McFann of Parm- 
in that capactiy.

r..v»"r fur the northern 
.Mr. Reuben

W. (), Sherrard, Jess Witcher and 
J. R. Kimbrough left on the 14th 
for 4‘hoenix, Arizona.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Hall and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fulbrite, who accom
panied them, arrived here Thursday, 
the loth, from Milwaukee, W'isconsin. 
Mrs. Ruby Hall is now employed in 
the Oil Flyer Cafe.

W’ord has been received that Mrs.
I Louis Shoop reached Houston, Texas i 
I safely, though she encountered;
'quite a bit of rain and muddy roads, 
in the trip there. Her husband,,
John Shoop, is one of the tank j
continû  his**work̂ *̂  Kinds o f  Job PrintinR on Short Notice— Phone 7

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Jf**icc- . , ̂ ha-' b*‘eii appointed  ̂ t»r fui lands
The f*rocter Cafe locateil in their 

new building Saturday and will 1*. 
prepared for business .Monday.

part of th«

,r,t of the law* and 
Idling with oil and gas

A mmlern four room cottage was 
completed this week by Contractor 
Haworth for Mr. Charles Parks.

fJeorge Kuetter arrived Tuesday 
afternoon over the Santa Fe from 
Albmiuerque. He expects a full new 
-et of billiard room fixtures—bil- 
liuni tables, cigar case*, etc—to ar
rive in the next few days.

5 to the state geologist 
, III ami K*" in*|>ecU>r*. 
-n ha-4 been given to 
.. ami they will be in 

[to r » " ' iwrmission to 
•hut off water, plug

Contractor Haworth built an ad- 
jditiuii to the Summit Crill last 
I week, in the form of a sleeping 
porch.

(leorge W'. (ila.sspool made a trip 
to Albuquerque last week and on hi* 
return Monday the truck he was 
ilriviiig broke down near Roswell 
am! the Barling and Ullum “ Chev- ; 
vie ’ was calleil to tow him home.

Operators should send
directly when prac-

I thr regulations and the 
B5 to be U'ed are now 
I Bay be obtained from 
; j:-t at Socorro, the 

rffire at Santa Fe, and 
abjve mentionad. 

p  ire requc>icd to wrrite 
[iwlogi't at Socorro giv- 

'r..;;- SO that copie* 
and forma and 

that will he issued 
tuae will be sent them, 

y s will liecnme effec- b?r 15. lt*25. 
that the office of the 

•! will b»- able to ac- 
data on wells al- 

Th<>«< who have such 
I to their disposal are re- 
ij it to the office where 

If f̂ully received.

Joe Davis and James O’Neil are 
o|>erating • a dry cleaning establish
ment in a section of O. T. Hunt’s 
barber shop.

The Illinois Pi|>e Line men have 
completed the six-inch pi|>e line into 
Dayton and are now preparing to 
three-inch line.

•A regular banquet was celebrated 
Saturday night by the Tank Build
ers, at the Oil F’ lyer Cafe. A sump
tuous chicken dinner and refresh
ments Were served and the “ tankies” 
most certainly had an enjoyable
time.

Earl C. ('leaveland returned from 
a business trip to F:I Paso .Saturday. 
Thecnlore ( ’arter accompanied him 
for a short visit.

C. S. Clarke and others, who are 
drilling a well eight miles south
west of here in section 12, twp. 19S 
range 24 K., have resumed work af
ter a few days shut-down. Mr, • 
Clarke is now on a business trip to 
Isiuisiana and other points.

William Scott and Earl C. Cleave- 
land Went to Carlsbad .Monday, 
where they will spend a few days 
attending business.j Verne De Autremont, manager 
of the Home Bakery and Grocery at 
l^kewooil, waa a dinner guest at 
the Summit Grill Sunday.

A committee of Dayton represen
tative citizens are raising funds by 
(Hipular subscription for road work 
on highway to oil Held. A road 
crew will immediately start work 
and it is hofied to have the road in 
a passable condition within a few I

Welcome
Make our station your headquarters fo r  gas and oil during

the A lfa lfa  F'estival.

Here is a special fo r  all next week on the famous 
K E L LY  SPR IN G F IE L D  TIR E S

30x3 T ire_________________J________________________ _________ $ 7.75
:R)x3<2 Cord T ir e ._______ ___________________________________
32x4 Oversize Cord T ire____________________________________ $20.00
33x4 Oversize Cord T ire____________________________________ $20.75
32.x4> 2  Oversize Cord T ire_________________________________$25.95
34x4•/* Oversize Cord T ire_________________________________ $29.75
;^x5  Oversize Cord T ire____________________________________ $3 ]̂J25

IF ITS TIR E S SEE PIOR

Pior^s Service Station
PH ON E 41

V U LC A N IZIN G  T H A T  PA Y S 
Day and Night Service A R TE SIA

ĴiiraKBf^milfilli!lil^nfaî ^

IkECKING?

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .Sh«>up arc now 
the proprietors of the Dayton Drug 
Store, having purchased stock and

I The Alfalfa Festival September 
! 2.1-24-2.'t, Arlesia.

F E R R IM A N

I ind 1 entered an elidui  ̂ ! 
t la dint iog I

* 4 you come outT t ud neck.

|Mbc/i Bstter
I Ilk* th« movies— 

I «*d an actor fat la, 
. ’ J*''** •"’ Id applauaa 
■wi 111 curtain raJla.

to Epicures
“ '•you reully told the cook 

 ̂ h»r sweetheart are to 
■ l» that quite the thing? 
'■̂ 0 It Isn't the thing, 

*''• ■i"«yz 
'*'• food I—

I '■ t
Have Been j

Mrs. Sm lthr '
I do." !

' ■»« remember her. She '
tin in the village.

niwu *** '***■"

 ̂ a S P E C I A L
i f
i f

i f
i f

i f
Saturday, the 19* Only

i f

!fi
Profits Absolutely Sacrificed 

on These Articles
r

gloomy Outlook
--riiut-s 1,  growln’ harder

'*’^''hut DiHkee yep think

offered ten

W ill G e t  

Y o u  W e ll
Iff p e r h a p s Rubye R.M o rto n

Ladies Silk and W o o l  
D resses

_ Priced Reduced to Sell at 
$8.S2, $9.82, $10.82, $15.8.5, $16.85 

$19.85, $23.85

G ingham s

All 60c Peter Pan Gingham at a yard— '

All 50c Gingham.s 35c or 3 yds fo r — $ 1  *00

4 4 c

M en ’s D ep artm en t

.. .$ L 8 7Our Regular $2.25 Overalls at.

Y our choice o f  our regular $2.00 Hawk Brand 
Blue or Express Stripe Overall at— $ 1 .5 7

All Toile Dll Nord, regular 35c v a lu e s .._2 5 c

Percales, regular 25c values, yard ---------- 1 8 c
Our entire stock o f  Outing Flannels 

5 Yards fo r _______________________
C H ILD RE N ’S SC HOOL A N D  DRESS 

SHOES at

2 0  Veni D iscount

M E N ’S $10.50 G E N U IN E

G a b b erd in e  R iding P ants

$ 8 J 5

A L L  M E N ’S A N D  BOYS SUITS at

S S i o  D iscount

COTTON P IC K E R S ’ SACK S at reasonable
prices

1 0  ^  D iscou n t
On Dozen Lots

'nlud."Into u, I iup-

C H IR O PR A C TO R  

N ext Door to Post
o ffice

THESE PRICES G (X )D  FOR SA TU R D A Y ONLY

........ FERRIM AN &  SON n e w  M e x i c o

f e s t iv a l  v is it o r s  m a k e  y o u r  h e a d q u a r t e r s  h e r e

ARTESIA,

w
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE

In the 1‘ rubate Court of Edd> ' j^,„|,tion. 
County, SUt« of New Me&ico

N. M. F. M.. Eddy County. New „t public auction, to the
Mexico, and to bar and forecloao all l: l , ,̂,,1 iĵ -st biddir for cauh. 
ritfhts aiul CMUitiee of said defen- notice of sue! '
d .„U  I., ..id  real . . t . t e  .nd .ppur- i.' AKTKSIA

nances, except the equity of re- r  . —  
nipt ion.
You are further notified that un-

af?er havina notice of such sale b> 
anpur- ^‘̂ X . n  in AKTKSIA

tenances, except the t*quity of re- Artesia, New Mexico, once
a week for two successive weeks.

Ai»VO-

less you enter your appearance in
u  Y A V C I h  » V »  V »» ----------  .

the last publication to U- not less 
' tku.i fiv** iliivji k>t*foif the date ofIf uppeariince in hve duyn t»efoie the date oi

befoiv NovemU-r therefore, as herein directed.
will U- rende.^ l “  Secundino Koniero, L niU-d i^lates 

ch of you by de- Mwirici of New
IN THE MATTER UK THE ES- said cause on or 

STATE OE JOilN FOLLAHD, drd. 1925. judKinent
Deceased. ?»fai«'st you and each oi you oj ue- District of .New
No________  fault as prayed for in the complaint ^n the 7th day of tk-
Notice is hereby given that the herein. • -  /  . * 1,.. tober. 1925, at the hour of Two

undersigned was on the 19th day of l*erree is the attorney for the ... , j. yff^r for sale at pub-
nted special ad- plaintiff herein and his business ad-  ̂ „„a  .̂ ell to the hnjhe>t

ministrator of the estate of J o h n  dress is .Artesia, New .Mexico. bidder for cash, at the
FoUard, deceased, by Honorable D. "  d*?*̂ *̂ ® i*and and the i^al of . ^ .Artesia .Motor
G. Grantham, Frobate Judge of Eddy District Court this 3rd day of Artesia, New .Mexico, One
County, New Mexico. Ford Car, St'rial No. loTh25, .Motor

Therefore all oersoiis haviiur (l^EAL) ___

M. 11. lU 'NTKK
Civil Engineer

SiMsial attention to

Oil iV: (Jas IVrmit 
Surveys

K0.‘;MI1.L. N E '' MEXICO
Phone 211

Therefore all persons having 
claims sgainst said estate are hereby 
notified to tile the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, within one year from the 9-10-41

G. W. SHEFHERD, 
County Clerk.

l . .m . n e l s o n .
Deputy.

date of said appointment as provided 
by law, or the same wiR be barredc

8-28-4t
C. E. MANN, 

Administrator.

NUITCE OF .MASTER'S SALE

SINCLAIR REFINING CO, a cor 
poration,
Flaintiff 
Vs.

NOTICE OF Sl'lT

No. 841)0923, .Model 0*24.
SECI’ NDINO ROMERO, 

United States .Marshal. 
By A. L. .MORRISON, 

,(.j7.2t Chief iieputy.

In the District Court of laid)' 
County, State ol .New Mexico.

CHESTER RUSSELL, Flaintiff 
Vs.
GEORGE W. ROBERTS and, if!

NO'IICE; of THE SAFE OE REAL 
EST.VTE AND FEKStlN VI. FROF- 
ERTY OF n iE  ESIATE Ol 
NOI.EY FOVVEEE. DECEASED.

dead, his heirs, JAMES S. B.AKER, 
and, if dead, his heirs, and the

In the District Court of Eddy t ounly. 
New .Mexico.

G. A. SHELTON and LIZZIE SHEL- ST.ATE NATIONAL BANK OF A R -! NELLIE FOWEl.L. Admini.Aira 
ION, his wife, FIRST NATION- TESIA. N. .M. and, if not in exis-1 trix, of the Estate of Noley lowtii. 
AL BANK OE HOFE, a corpora-. teiice, its successor if any, and any lK*ceused, 
tioii, ROBERT R. BARRETl, ex-i an<l all unknown claimants and, their' Fetilioiier. 
ecutor of the Estate of Edgar L. I heirs, if any, adverse to the plain-. Vn,
Barrett, deceased, E. K. GALLUl‘ ]tiff in Lots 2 4 in Block 42 A r - ' TEEL, Nl.N.V DU.NN, IlKR-
and M. J. GALLUF, his wife, aad tesia liiipruvcment Company addi- PoW LLL, Rl IL FD\V LI.L,
L. L. FRUDE, tioii to the town of Artesia, Eddy '» i i*l-v-1- I'liiv KLL RAY .NLl.i.
iXTeiidaiits. ' County, New .Mexico, defendants.
J. D. Bunting, intervener. No. 41*28. i
No. 3938. The State of New Mexico to
Whereas, an order was duly made (.ieorge W. Roberts and, if dead, his

and entered in the above eutiiled he-ir:, James S. Baker and, if dead,

■ POWELL and NLLLIL POWELL.
LKfeiidanls.
.No. 3800.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to a lH*cree and Ordei of .■-ale
'■ause on the 4th day of May, 1925, his heirs and the State Natiwnnl j,7The above eiititU-il matter, made by 
oy the judge of the District Court of Bunk of Artesia, New Mexico and, . jndire of the Lhstriet Court oi 
Eddy County within the E'ifth Judi- if not in existence, it.s successor if l j j .. i uunty .New .Mexico, on ihe 
cial District foreclosing a certain any, and any and all unknown claim- ’ \i„rih in which

uxvxs xwivasn KkV* t Ka*  ̂ ^ ̂  . w.. P AWSASaa  ̂  ̂ a _A imortgage given by the defendanU, ants of interest adverse to the p la 'n -' lu -rw  and Order. 1 was’ ai>iK.inted j 
herein, covering the following de- tiff in Lots 2 and 4 Block 42 Ar - ; .j î Master to -ell the heieiiiufter m, 
scribe.1 real estate: ' •■ ■ ■■■■ •---------------- - ' ' ------- "-i n *■

On and after

SKTTKMItKK 1, ^>25 j
all our work will be

ST R IC T L Y

C A S H

O IL LE A S^
Eddy County

C LO SE  IN  A N D  W ILD CAT AC» 
B O U G H T AND SOU)

I own and have fo r  sale some of the h • 
close in acrcaKe in the Hcl.i, a|«, 
eral attractive (Irillin); |)ropo,iti„„ 
G overnm ent |)ermits.

A . C . Crozier
V .

REAR CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BEST MAI* IN THE FIEI.D FOR YOl R poNVl

•Ml il. liveries will l»e sent out 
C. O. D. We incerely hope | 
this will not conflict with your | 
future patronage, as we will 
cive yi'U llic very l>t*.st service |  ̂
for viiiir money.

C. W . Bartli
E. M  .SMITH

TH E T A ll.O lt
S o n s ’ Co.

Telephone 11
1 1 1 1  I I I  M  M I H l  *• O i m  Ik

. . . . L Improvement Company addi- "i^ribed real estate and iKrsoiial
Lots 10 and 12 in Block 2 of the tion to the town of Artesia, Kd^V proper^, 1 shall exjiose for sale and

S i 6 ..
ELECTRICAL CONTRACT

MtSSMtMMMSMH.t.t.H.MSM*. l

Mexico, defendants I .^e high, ttown of Hope, upon which is sit- County, New
uated the Shelton Garage, and Lot greeting: i. v, i u . .u . i.’ , n.^.r r-i
8 in Block 5 of the said town of Y’ou and each of you are hereby i '̂•dder for -
Hope, including all permanent fix- notifitil that the above entitled suit v-n in' th.. I..un of
lures and machinery in the said ha.s been tiled and is now pending {̂ “̂ rk-S^nuth . hoj ii ■
Garage, and w hich order directed me against you and each of you in said | **‘'l’*‘* Lddy ‘ '
to make sale of the said property. Court and that unless you enter' lith '*“ > «f ‘  •
as provided by law, for the purpose , your appearance in such case on or I ‘ «ib>ck in

I

For Sale
a s  X / /  a a w ,  x v a  w u v  f / w « v  , y u U T  U u p V M r a i l C A *  111 M U C n  U l l  U T  1 # * u  • 1 .■ . M  « kx..
of satisfying and paying off the before the 7th day of November, ihat d;i.\.
judgement rendered in said cause by ip^o, judgment by default will be ' •',‘ 8̂ ’L interest aiul claiin ol lla
said order, and which said order di- rendered against you and the plain-1 . ^«'ey 1 owell, I ecca-e<i.against you and the plair
reeled 
pointed 
and 
so mi
the s a id ___  ___ . . __ _______ ...... _ . ... ......... ...... .............. ..
isfy, in the following order, to-wit: I Improvement Company addition to jv l Noley  ̂ n ■ ,

First, the judgement rendered the town of Artesia, New Mexico,}*’  ̂ ‘ ‘P*’ lb*' following <le-

Filliiiir Station, fully j 
t'qiiipiH'd, for salt* or 1 
leaM*. Imatod at O i l !

House and Store Wirinp, Electric Fi 
M otors, Fixtures, Farm Li^ht and 

er Plants installed and repaired
Fifteen years experience by bonded 

licensed electrician.

ALL W O R K  G U A R A N T F E I)-1*RICFS

O ffice  at the

City,
.-ituati'd in thetherein in favor of the intervenor, against each and all of you to es-1 ^ftbed prop«Tty. -ituaU- 

J. 1>. Bunlm^, in the sum of tubli.sh the fee Rimple entute of Hope, htIHy lounty, .New. *. . W A .. A...k ..M.l a,....#...
liiiliiiri' or write M ajestic Airdoi

$2957.28, principal and interest, and ' plaintiff in .<said land against the ml- i -Mexico, and more particularly de- 
$29t>.72 attorney fees and cost of this ‘ vi-rse claims of each and all of you .' f'*’* ‘ 'I*, ‘ ’ •'fk i ..f the
suit, $16.00. The plaintiffs attorney is G. U, I Original Town of Hoik-. New Mexi

Second, the judgement rendered McCrary and his postoffice address! itnpruvement - thereon
therein in favor of the plaintiff, is .Artesia, New Mexica. | and all the tools ami equipimnt U--
Sinclair Rehning Company, in the Witness the hand of the Clerk of V’ or coiini-cted with the
£um of $1327.75 and interetit $301Ui6 i «;aid Court and tht* seal thereof at i ^Lick-Sniith Shop, uK’atod on iho 
and $102.iK) attorney fees. | Carlsbad. New Mexico, this 11th deticribt*d lot. , , ,

Third, and for the further cost in day of Septembt*r lSr25. i That said sale will be made for the
carrying this sale into effect, in-; G. W. .SHEFHERD, purpose.of paying the indebtednes-
cluding the advertisement and such Clerk. ■‘*̂  Estate of the saiil .NoK-y
master fees as the Court may al- L. M. NELSON,
low. '9-17-41 Deputy.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that I will sell the said de- - —
scribed property, or so much thereof NOTICE OF SUIT
as shall be necessary in satisfaction

Piors Service  

Station

Phone 33— Res, Phone 187

V.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
.\inr.SIA. NEW MEXH Ci

of said judgement, interest, attorney In the District Court of Flddy
fees and the costs, aforesaid, on 
Monday, September the 21st, 1925, 
at the First National Bank Building 
in the town of Hope, at the hour of

County, State of New Mexico.

lU o'clock A. M. on said day, at pub
lic outcry to the highest and best Pany, and if not in existence, its

ROBERT REHBERG, Flaintiff 
Vs.
UI.LERY FURNITURE COM-

Fowell, e-UHt-iully the niortgiigc iii- 
' dehtislness again.vt .-aid pruperty. 
! amounting to $i'>I2.C.‘i. with iiUi-ri.-i 
thereon al the rate of l(i'< per an
num from the 13th day of .March. 
1925.

I Given under my hami as such 
I S|H'cial .Master, on this the l.">th day 
.o f SeptenilMT, 192.5.
I N. L. lOHN.SON,
;9-17-4t SiK-cial Master.

,|i,.All Kinds o f  Job l^intinR on Short .Notk

bidder for cash, as the law pro- Successor if any, and CLARENCE
vides in such cases. ULLEKY’ and, if dead, his heirs, and i < > ♦

Witness my hand this the 25th ANY' AND ALL UNKNOWN
day of August, 1925.

JAMES W. STAGNER, 
B-27-41 Special Master.

NOTRE FOR FUBLICATION

CLAIMANTS AND THEIR HEIRS 
if anv, defendants.

No. 4131.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO
ULLERV FURNITURE COMFANY 
and. if not in existence, ITS SUC-

Dapartment of the interior, U. S. ( ^s s o r ’s ’  IF ANY,' 'and CLAR- 
Land Office at Las Cruces. New | ENCE ULLERY’ and, if dead, HLS 

.Mexico, August 25, 192.7. niEIRS, AND ANY AND ALL UN- 
KNOWN CLAIMANTS of intero.st

NOTICE is hereby given that adverse to plaintiff in and to Lot 
Isaac W. Floyd, of Dayton, who, on 13 in Block 10 Clayton-Stegman 
October 21st, 1920, made llomestead Addition to the Town of Artesia, 
No. 048203, for W'A Section 29, Eddy County, New Mexico, Defen- 
Township 20, Range 25, N. M. F. dants 
Meridian, ha.s filed notice of inten- Greeting:
tion to make Five year final proof, Y’ou and each of you are hereby
to establish claim to the land above notified th&t the above entitled :-uit 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, U. has been filed and is now pending,' > 
S. Commissioner, at Artesia, New against you and each of you in said 
Mexico, on the 9th day of October, Court and that unless you enter 
1926. your appearance in such cause on rr I»

Claimant names as witnesses: 
William J. Gushwa, of Dayton, 

New Mexico.
George L. Howell, of Dayton, New 

Mexico. John Fanning, of Dayton, 
New Mexico,

Grant Knepple, of I.,akewood, New 
Mexico.
(SIGNED)

NEMECIA ASCARATE,
Register.

9-3-5t

before the 7th day of November, 
1925, judgment by default will be 
renden-d against you and each of 
you and the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the release demanded 
in the complaint.

The general object of said suit is 
to quiet the title of plaintiff in and

p 5 T H 0 ( j /^ f g -

Jin ne$fon
Tire Prices Are LOW*

DelcoaiaavHK tmwfrns
KLAXON
R t M Y

CRUDE RUBBER m CH EST  IN YEJ
B u y  Now and Save Money!

If the Electrical equip

ment on your car jjive.s 

trouble go to

to Lot 13 Block 10 Clayton-Stegman'^*

NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District Court, County of 
IrMdy, .New .Mexico.

MINNIE A. 
M U S E T T A

JOE ANDER.SON,
Flaintiff,
Vs.
C. SHAFLAND,
SHAFLAND and 
WARE,
Defendants.
No. 4122.
State of New Mexico To C. Shap- 

land, Minnie A. Shapland and Mu- 
setta Ware, said defendants, greet
ing:

Addition to the town of Artesia, 
New Mexico, again.st each and all of 
you and to establish the fee simple 
estate of the plaintiff in and to 
said real estate against the adverse 
claims of each and all of you.

The plaintiff’s attorney is G. U. 
McCrary and his Post Office address 
is Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness the hand of the Clerk of < ►
said court and the seal thereof at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, this 12th day 
of Septemlx-r, 1925.

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Clerk.

L. M. NELSON, 
9-17-4t Deputy.

Dr.
L oucks
G arage

Factory equipment for

I

the te.sting and repair 

o f  Elecrical apparatus.

.\0'H( E OF MARSHAL'S SALE

The unprecedented demand 
for Firestone quality and 
mileage has more than dou
bled the sales of Gum-Dipped 
Cords to car owners so feir 
this year, enabling us — be
cause of this tremendous vol
ume to keep prices low.

Experienced car owners 
insist on tires that deliver the 
greatest mileage at the low
est cost per mile, because 
such tires last longer—make 
the restricted rubber supply 
go further—reduce crude 
rubber costs—and help 
maintain the present 
low tire prices.

G u m -D ipp in g , the

Notice is hereby given, that un- 
You and each of you are hereby der and by virtue of an ORDER OF 

notified that .said plaintiff ha.s filed SALE issued by the Hon. Orie L. 
a suit against you in said District Phillips, Judge of the United States 
Court, being No. 4122. _ _ District Court for the District of

The object of said suit is to fore- New Mexico, in that certain cau.se 
close a mortgage, dated April 15, pending in said court, wherein the 
1920, executed by defendants, C. United .States of America is plain- 
Shapland and Minnie A. Shapland, tiff and LEE STEAD.MAN is de- 
his wife, to plaintiff for $400.00 with fendant, same being No. 3173 on the 
ten per cent interest thereon from Criminal Drickct of said court, in 
date, which mortgage was recorded which said order it is provided, 
in Book 20, Page 155 of mortgages, among other things, that the United 
Eddy County, New Mexico, rewords. States Marshal for the District of 
and conveyed I>ot 13 in .Section 1, New Mexico be, nnd hereby is, or- 
Township 16 south, Range 26 east, dered and directed, to sell the said

WIIiilON TRAN SFER 
CO.

SERVICE CAR 
OUT OF TOWN HAULING

J TIME 
[W H E R E  

’Phone 20

¥
MOST MILES

Firestone extra process, is J 
one of the biggest and mort 
important economy factors r 
tire performance. Thismeu 
od o f treating cord fab^ 
developed by Firestone 
chemists and engineers, 
lates every fiber of every i 
with rubber, and gives 
sidewalls th e  extra strengt^ 
withstand the extra 
strain — insuring maxima 
safety, comfort and econo®jj

Buy now— make sure 
economical transpo 
tion by obtaining the 
outstanding Firestc* su p erio rities  at pt
low prices.

PER DOLLAR

R ea l S e r v ic e  Stati
West Main St. Phone

ROSWELL LAUNDRY 
AGENCY AMERICANS SHOULD PRODU CE T H E IR  O W N  RUBBER "V
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Pd&iel\î 0, Fdiiy Tale
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LOCAlIi[i|

K. Ferret- went to Carlsbad 
Monday to look after some leKal mat-

i ters.

I United States cotton KinninKs to
A|lt*Anilkial* 1^* i. A 1 1  ̂ _

Attorney
I'ublio

Artesia, N. M.

.L .H IN S H A W

LvdHighNfcM)

tKE
[Dentist

CUrkf Kuildinf

da .N . M.

)K

IViWnnarisn

Dentist

Frrrinan'H Store
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laturanrr, lioiids 
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pjitimstes 
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and AdtancrtI

Btadrnt̂
1 Vislin KepainnK 
•I Rehsircd

|W. T K A C Y
nC TIIKATRE

E 1)1KK( TORY

[.lodge
iTusdiy KveninKs 

N. .M.
Watch this paper 

I tor special meet
ings, etc.

> of The World 
ICamp No. 28

J)*con<l and fourth Thors- 
l«»th at 7;.5.0. Visiting 
l*»lcome. \Vat;h iliis 
p*«ial meetings.

w s  THIS?
It

•M»rrhi,| L -’**''*'*'
Nedloin. and

on th. Mucous ""ofinif normal condl-

I SeptenitM-r
I bales. •*t, totaled 1,81)2,549

iSON , '
pjigy-at-Ln\N

■|iStit« National Banl
Kim. l. -

SUPERIOR ZOO ANIMALS

sitoPAin .
fliers by AppoH)*")'"*-

^  B?oi ks .‘^outh on

Hoover, M. D.
I and Surfcoa

m l  •• »•—2-5 P- 
Br. Clark Uuildiag 

[fWne 1<5

PHONES B7

W E S T F A L L

“Ah," aald Brother Collared Peccary, 
“It’s line to be rare. It makes one feel 
so much more like sleeping and dream
ing sweet dreams about food and soft 
earth and more food 1“

- If makes no difference W'hetber s 
creature is rare or not," said the wart 
hog from his yard next door, “in order 
to have those dreams.’’

“We are rare, though.’;  said Brother 
Collared Peccary, “ we are called wild 
swine."

’ Qrnnt, grunt, squeal, squeal, grunt," 
aald the wart hog. “Most folks 
wouldn’t think It was so rare and fine 
to belong to the wild swine family. 
Why. you are nothing but s bunch of 
pigs."

“Pardon me. my good sir," said 
Brother Collared Peccary, “but we’re 
not s bunch of pigs. Pigs don’t iwiie 
In bunches. You are thinking of ha- 
nsnas - they come In bunches, and 
they are not animals. Pigs come In 
famlllew And we’re the only ones of 
our kind in the New World. There 
ere some others ’way off. a<-rose the 
ecoan—but we’re the only collared 
peccary family on this great conti
nent.”

’’Oh. all right," said the wart hog. 
“boast all you wUh. but I don’t care 
for continents. A yard with food and 
sunshine and dirt to dig up la all I 
desire."

•I’c bushy little porcupines,” 
said Brother Collared Peccary; “ we 
are black and gray In color and no 
hava small nnderllps. We come from 
what thay rail the tropica. We are 
related to plga, but our looks are dif
ferent.”

’TTiat’o so," said the wart hog. 
"Well, you may care for looks, but I 
don’t. I know- I’m as ugly as a crea
ture cen be. My snout hings down 
unattractively, my forehead Is wrin
kled. I have hut a few straight haira 
and my horns are crf>oked. But, young 
fellow, you’ve the regular pig family 
snout and that gives you away."

“ It doesn’t give me away," said 
Brother Collar^l Peccary, "but It showa 
how I’va Improved upon the looks of 
the pig family. I have done this and 
BO have my family."

"Well, let’s sleep now and argue 
later," said the wsrt hog.

And to this Brother Collared Pec
cary and his family agreed. They all 
dug their noses In the dirt, sleiit 
ooun<ily, douhtleaa dreamt of food, and 
had regular pig meals when they 
awoke— which they grabhed from each 
othar Just like pigs

“ It seems to n)e,“ said the wart bog, 
aa he watched them, “that you may be

I Dennis Lattion, of Dayton, was a 
Ipbu.sant culler at the Advocate of- 
;fice Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bnmks ar
rived last Thur.stluy by auto from 
•New Orleans.

B. M. Kellahin, ediUir of the 
llugernian .Messenger, was an Ar- 
lesiu culler Friday.

ONE VARIETY OF COTTON
ADVICE OF 8PECIALI8T

A son was born to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis .Story at the Artesia ho.spitul 
last Sunday morning.

Tom Edward Bullock left this 
morning for Norman, Oklahoma, to 
resume his studies at Oklahoma Uni- 
ver.sity.

Mrs. Thornton Person and her 
niwe. Miss Dorothy Glenn, left last 
Thursday for El Paso. .Mrs. Person 

jv̂ ill return in a wt-ek or so and Miss 
; Glenn will go on from there to Cali
fornia.

.Mrs. \ Marquette and two small 
children urrivinl Saturday from Illi- 
nois to join .Mr. Marquette, who is 
IxKikkeeper for the Illinois Pipe 
Line. They will move into the 
house. .Mr. Trotter is building, next 
week.

.Mrs. Joe Anderson is expected 
home in a few days from California, 

: where she has l»een spending the 
summer with her daughter, .Mrs. 
Stephen Wright, and her grandchil
dren. the children of the late .Mrs. 
Jo.-ephine Connelly.

“ Grow one variety of cotton in a 
community," says Homer C. McNa- 
mara of the Bureau of Plant Indus
try , who is on a field inspection trip 
through El Paso valley, Hudspeth 
county, Texas, Mesilla valley, Mim- 
bres valley and Valencia county.

“ We are trying to get the whole 
state of New Mexico on a much high
er pure seed basis than is has ever 
l^ n  before,”  says Mr. McNamara, 
“ and are attempting to develop 
stocks of pure .seed for different lo
calities.

“ It is impossible to have pure 
stocks of any variety of cotton in a 
community where a miscellaneous 
lot of varieties are being grown. 
Cotton varieties will deteriorate ser
iously through admixture or cross 
pollination, which is done principally 
by bees and other insecets visiting 
the cotton flowers. The greatest 
mixture is at the public gins where 
varieties are mixed at about 26 per
cent where different verities are gin
ned.

“ The only practicable and feasible 
way to eliminate the deterioration 
within varieties is to grow one var
iety in a community, so as to avoid 
any cross pollination by insects or 
gin mixture. A program of this 
kind if carried out and followed up 
would mean that the standard of 
New Mexico cotton would be vastly 
improved, and would eventually mean 
a great deal more in the way of 
marking an increase in return to 
New Mexico farmers.

Dr. Clarke left last Sunday for 
I.ouisville, Kentucky, where he will 
is’ a delegate from New Mexico to 
th< National I)ental Association. 
His daughter, .Miss Katherine, went 
with him and will enter .St. Joseph | 
College, at Dubuque, luwu.

“ We have been making an inspec
tion tour of the variety tests con
ducted by the Extention Service of 
the New Mexico A. t  M. College, 
with a view to determining any 
special adaptions that the varieties 
might have for any of the localities 
which we have visited.”

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at tba 
Advocate Office.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

The .Alfalfa Festival September
2.1-21-2.5, .Artesia.

Wmidstock typewriters for sale 
Advocate Office.
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for good service |
Ladies Hair Cuts given special |

attention. « |
Shine Stand in Connection I.0

I >

Oilfield Electric Co. ii
IN AIMKSIA SLTM'LY COMPANY’S STORE

We repair Moon and Pyle National 
Generators

FOR S.ALE—Moon Generator excellent condition, 
guarantee same__________$120.00

J. A. LEE, Manager

"Oh. A ll Bight," Said th# Wart He»

«  Teara.Toledo. Ohio.
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faacy pigs, but you'ra plga just tba 
same."

“They think they’re such superior 
BOO Biilmala," said Mr. Ooypu RaL 
Thay aren’t nearly as superior as wa 
aro. ’’Now you’re a rat after my owo 
baort. Mias Coypu.”

"Ah.” squeale<I Mlsa Coypu, "yoo 
ooy that so baautlfully. But soma 
paople don’t think we’re aupeHor, for 
tbey say a rat In a worse tone of voice | 
than they aay a pig”

“Dear Miss Coypu Rat, don’t pay 
any attention to what other creatures 
aay. AVon’t you listen to me?”

And Mr. Coypu Rat said thia In a 
Tory sqneaky voice, which Mlsa Coypu 
Bat thought was quite wonderful.

“Aa long as you make my rat heart 
bant with Joy," he continued, “won’t : 
that doT For Td like you to be my; 
Mrs. Coypu Rat." i

Mias Coypu Rat twisted her tall 
nervously, and ssld In a ihrlH little, 
voice, ’Td be honored to he Mrs. j
Ooypu Rat." ^

•T came from South America, Sir. 
Ooypu Rat aald, “but I like It here in j 
the BOO. They’re very good to me. and j 
If creatures are good to roe I will he 
good In return. That's fair, lent Itr | 

“Ton are a dear, fair rat.” said Miss  ̂
Ooypu, "and we both love the water, j 
aa all the members of oor family do. j 
and as our coualns do. We’ll gat along
beautifully." . .  |

"Wa’r# the largest rata In tna, 
wortd—that la. our family has always j 
been famous for belonging to 
eat species af rata In the world. Mr.
Ooypu added. „  .

Think of It I" Miss Ooypu J**' 
Halmeff. “ Ah. my rat brain wRI glva 
It thought— for It'a a beautiful thought. 
To belong to the family of the largert-

NOW is the time to lay in a supply o f

W inter Coal
You can take advantage o f  car load prices 

by buying now.

E. B . B U L L O C K

A  C H E C K
- - - VERSUS - . .

D irty M o n ey

The life o f  a Treasury Dollar Bill is said 
to be eight months, and toward the end 
it becomes soiled, torn and beragged—  
dirty money. H ow much better, instead

__  o f  handing over a  number o f  such bills
at all stages o f  decay, to pay with a 
single crisp, fresh check made to order 
fo r  the occasion and drawn on a check
ing account at the Citizens State Bank.

A Checking Account at this Bank will D ignify 
Y our Financial Transactions.Citizens State Bank

The Bank of Personal Service
Main and Third Street— Artesia, New M exico 

E. A. CAH O O N , President 
R E X  W H E A T L E Y , V ice President 

C. E. M A N N , Cashier

|»saaaaaaaaaaiMtaMaaa«iata»aM»MM«ait(«aa*«aiai*a»aaa«»<ii MnaaQ

Ward’s Insurance Agency
W O R K M AN S’ CO M PEN SATIO N  

G E N E R A L  IN SU R AN C E  
SU R E T Y  BONDS

Artesia, N. M. Telephone 173

r

ANNOUNCING TH E A R R IV A L  OF A 
FU LL LIN E OF

S ch ool B ook s
and S ch oo l

Supplies

surveys
I^ D atrI %I>t >I Logs

paid to pMt- 
and OH 

^  Surveys
****"***»*H»an*gi

slaed rata the gw«t world ha* over,
known. It’s glorious." j

"And wo are very fartunate, saM j
Mr. Coypn Rat. “for wo j
aloe, warm fur that wo don t mind ̂ o  
rotd winters aa soma tender crea-1

do.” „ iflM i“It’s fine to bo a Coypu R«t. Ml , 
Bat aald. "and It will bo qulta aubJlma: 
m' ba a Mra. Ooypu Bat" _

In accordance with our past policy 
School Books will be STR IC TLY 
CASH to everyone.

W E T H A N K  YOU

Mann Drug Comp’y
“Between the Banks’

We Are Ready For
BUSIN ESS and can give you 24-hour 
SE R V IC E  on building materials. W e 
specialize on rig  timbers and builders 
hardware. W e are jobbers fo r  this 
territory fo r  Certainteed Roofing.Roberts & Olver

J

Auto RepairsAND SUPPLIES
Fisk Red Top Tires

United States Royal Cords 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley
Garage and

Machine Shop
TELEPH O N E 35

L-S.V;.
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D0MEWElLN02MAKES'ltems o f Social 
SPECTACULAR FIRE FRI. Interest In and  
NIGHT-LOSS IS HEAVY A rou n d  A rtesia

The most sptH t̂acular Are ever wit- 
nesKed in the oil fteld, occurred Fri> 
day night when the Dome No. 2, 
a recent completion, blazed up as 
oil shut over the derrick and high 
in the air. This well had been shot 
Thursday ami as the cleaning out 
process was under way, the well in 
some manner caught fire. No ex> 
planatiun has ever been made as to 
the origin of the fire, which is ap
parently unknown.

The flames which soon consumed 
the derrick, soon spread to a 250 
barrel storage tank nearby, and 
rapidly burned the tank full of 
crude. The well burned for a time 
uncuntrolle«l, but was finally ex
tinguished after the control head 
was shut.

Despite the fact that the blkze 
consumed probably much of the oil 
which was thrown out in heads, it 
is understood that over 408 barrels 
of oil was saved during the night. 
The o('orators sustained the heaviest 
loss in not being able to clean out 
the well, as un-official estimates 
place the production of the well 
ahead of any other completion ever 
made in the field. The flush pro
duction lust is therefore considered 
the most serious one. although sev
eral hundred dollars worth of crude 
burned besides the derrick and ma
chinery. which is valued around 
$.Vkh».U0 or $6000.00.

VtO.MAN S (.T.I B MKETINt;
There was a called meeting of the 

Woman’s Club in the 1. O. t). F. hall 
yesterday afternoon for the transac
tion of special business. lielegutes 
were elected to the meeting of the 
State Federation in Santa Fe early 
next month. They were Mrs. F. tl. 
liartell and Mrs. Frank Wilson, dele
gates and Mrs. Jeff Hightower and 
Mrs. S. W. Gilbert, alternates. .Mrs. 
.M. .A. Corbin was elected musical 
delegate to represent the Artesia 
club at the state concert always giv
en during the convention.

Plans were also made fur assisting 
with the Woman’s department of the 
Alfalfa Festival. The various de
partments of the club will have 
charge of the different departments 
in the Woman’s exhibit and ask the 
co-operation of the ladies of the 
town in making this exhibit a suc
cess. .Any information as to ar
ticles will be gratefully received.

Curio Exhibit—Mrs. Earl Bigler.
Pictures ami China— Mrs. J. B. 

.Atkesun. ,
Best Room— .Mrs. M. P. Skeen.
Flowers— .Mrs. M. A. Corbin.
Fancy Work—Mrs. S. S. Ward.

THREE EXTENSIONS TO FIEI.D 
(Continued from page one)

showing of both oil ami gas was 
found.

A deep test of the Mesa well, in 
Sec. 4-11̂ -28, may be made, although 
two favorable sands have been found. 
The top .naml was struck at 2U18 
and the second sand was topped at 
2UM2 feet. It depends on the de
velopments of this well within the 
next few days as to whether the 
two sands struck will be shut or 
whether the hole will be deepened.

Of the producers completed for the 
week, the Dome No. 2, in Sec. 21- 
18-28, is easily the outstanding 
completion for the week. Shut with 
14U quarts of nitro in the 33 feet 
of sand encountered the well re
sponded, rtuwing a solid stream of 
oil over the mast for ten minutes 
and then making three heavy flows 
in the first one and one-half hours. 
It is reported making heads from 
4U to Ik) minutes. It had made 450 
barrels in twelve hours previous to 
the fire, which destroyed the der
rick, a large amount of oil and a 
storage tank. The burning of the 
rig has hindered the cleaning out 
process, although another rig has 
been erected over the hole.

Following closely behind the Dome 
No. 2. in the amount of production, 
Snowden-MeSweeney, McNutt No. 6, 
.500 feet west of No. 4, was shot Tues
day with 140 quarts by the Ameri
can Glycerin Co., in the second sand 
found from 2068 to 2000. The well 
made 45 barrels of oil the first 20 
minutes. Friday the tup pay will be 
shot from 1886 to 1800.

Maljamar No. 0, 5.30 feet west of 
well No. 5, was shot Monday by the 
Mendenhall Torpedo Co., with 70 
quarts of nitro from 2023 to 2052 
and is reported making 300 barrels 
flush production. So far the well 
has proved better than expcted.

The Ohio Oil Co., Gilliland No. 2, 
was shot Friday, but no report is 
available as to the amount of pro
duction. Ohio Toomie Allen No. 2, 
500 feet east of well No. 1, have 
completed the hole and are awaiting 
shot. The Ohio Toomie Allen No. 4, 
has 1200 feet of oil in the hole after 
striking sand from 2066 to 2078 and 
2084 to 2002.

KECEiniON FOR TEACHERS
The Parent Teachers’ Association 

will give a reception for the teach- 
'ers at the Baptist church tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock. All pa
trons and others interested in the 
schools are cordially invited to at
tend. There will be a musical pro
gram and a good social time. Come 
out and show your intere.st in the 
.schools.

l.EAGl'E StKiAL
The Epworth League gave a

watermelon social at the church la.st 
Friday evening. The social was
given in honor of the members, who 
were leaving fur college, and also 
for the new young people who have 
lately l>een in attendance. Several 
games, directed by Dr. Rubye .Mor
ton, added much to the pleasure of 
the evening.

N K TR.\NSMISS10N 
U N K  W ILL .MKAN .MUCH 
TO THIS COMMUNITY

The act lust wt*ek, at »toswell, of 
turning on the electric power which 
connifts Artesia- and Roswell was 
something that the average citizen 
does not appreciate. We, of this 
city, have l>een accustomed to having 
lights and power sometimes good, 
sometimes l.ad, sometimes indiffer
ent. Now with the new high line 
we ntay exi>ect not perfe -̂tion, but 
the highest efficiency imssible. If 
you will glance over the old r.ates 
under former ownership you will 
find an appreciable difference. This 
has been maile on account of new 
bbHKl injected into the arteries of 
the community, by extensivj im- 
provt'nit*nts of tht* plant at K*)8Wfcll, 
linking up the towns between, there
by ser\ ing many more customers, 
in this way increasing the volume 
of business, thus giving to tho.se in- 
leresti*d not only gooil service, but 
a rate that was not possible under 
the old regime. To those not con
versant with the building of these 
transmission lines, it is impossible 
to give an estimate of the work and 
difficulties encountered by those 
who put over the construction and 
final finish of the undertaking. Too 
much crwlit cannot be given to Mr. 
('. M. Einhart, president of the 
Southwestern Public .Service Co., to 
.Mr. Frank .Schram. general manager 
of the Peios Valley propt-rties, and 
tho.̂ e assisting, for their untiring 
efforts in the mutter.

This is not a local condition but is 
of interest to the whole \ alley. 
W'hat U-nefits one part of the Val
ley lienefits all. and it will be the 
means of bringing in more people, 
the establishing of more industries 
.Slid a helpfulness to those who have 

•waited for this electrical tran.-forma- 
tion. There need lie no fear that the 
work of the company will cease 
with the completion and operation 
of these lines, but we may look for 
any addeil improvements that may 
lie iuH-de<l to furnish electric power. 
With ample capital back of them, 
with a deep interest in the welfare 
of the community in which those 
who have charge of the company- 
live, we may expect greater efforts 
on their part in the future.

i|$l

The school board passed a ruling 
recently that children who are lix 
years old on or before 
might attend school provided tl^y 
enter by Monday, Sebtember 2l»t 
and iirovided also that the total en
rollment in the first grade does not
exceed 106 pupils, ex.eeo e  ̂ ^

ORANGE AhTl) BLACK

The senior class held a meeting 
last week to organize their clasa for 
the coming year. Robert 
was elected president. Elizal^th 
Adams, vice-president and tecil Mc- 
Clean. s»-cretary and treasurer. Miss 
Russell, who faithfully sponsored 
them through their sophomore and 
junior years, was again chosen as 
sponsor.

The High School Orchestra has 
been re-organized by Miss Raguse. 
It has played at the school opening 
and has been praised highly for its 
excellem-e. Last Sunday it played 
three numliers at the Baptist church. 
These numbers were very difficult 
but were played unu.-ually well. 
New memliers are joining the or
chestra and it now consists of twelve 
pieces.

Football practice is coming along at 
first rate speed. A large number of 
Iniys are practicing faithfully and 
legularly every afternoon. Mr. 
Krause is proving to be an excellent 
coach and every day he unfolds new 
.secrets in football lore.

DOVER PHILLIPS APPOINTED
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

A wire was received here Tueaday 
by Dr. F.. F. Doepp from Governor 
Hannett atating that Dover Phillips 
had been appointed to aucceed Dil- 
lard Wyatt in the office of Diatrict 
Attorney.

The announcement waa received 
with great aatiafaction by the many 
friends of Mr. Phillips, who fully ap
preciated his position in not being an 
avowed candidate for the office made 
vacant by the death of hit friend 
and co-worker, Mr. Phillips is al
ready familiar with the affairs of 
the district attorney’s office, he hav- 
ing served as aasistant under Mr. 
W’yatt, who have made enviable re
cords in their fight for law inforce- 
ment in the Fifth Judicial Diatrict.

The new appointee la a young law
yer of splendid attainments who will 
fill the office with ability and an eye 
to the best interests of the people of 
the district.—Carlsbad Current.
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SELI.ERS INJURED

ARTESIA MUNKII'AI.
BAND AND t»K( IIL.STRA

TO GO TO CARLSBAD

New fmUball suits are being proud
ly displayed by some of the boys 
amt prospects are bright for our 
schtMil colors, orange and black, to 
come out on top this year.

Several good games are being 
.sche«luled for the football season. 
This year the match game will l-e 
playtsl on the new football field re
cently made on the vacant lot on 
West .Main and Tenth streets. This 
field i-< better than the high schmil 
grid-iron and it will be more cu p  
venun* for the town people to come 
to the games.

While inatalling the plumbing and 
heating fixtures in an apartment I 
house at Artesia last Thursday, El- { 
mer Sellers met with an accident I 
which in all probability will coat him I 
the loaa of both eyea. Sellers was | 
attempting in soldering some pipes | 
fur the Roswell Plumbing and Heat
ing Company when he tripped on a 
louse board in the temporary floor 
of the building and fell, splashing 
hut metal into both eyes. He was 
rushed to St. Mary’s Hospital in Ros
well where all possible care has been 
given him but it is doubtful whether 
they will be able to save his eye
sight.

BothNei
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M. R. Junes ha.s the thanks of the 
.Adv«icatc force for a delicious bucket 
of new honey.

REBEKAHS TO CELEBRATE
ITS 741H ANNIVERSARY

The Rebekah Lodge is planning 
to celebrate its 74th anniversary 
next Monday evening with an en
tertainment in the lodge room. A 
short session of lodge will bt- held 
and the remainder of the evening 
devoted to the entertainment. All 
lodge nn-mbers and their families 
are urged to be present.

OLD LAND MARK TORN IMIW.N 
(Continued from page one)

Plans have been made by Cunning
ham Brothers to erect three modern 
business buildings near the site of 
the old adobe. Each building will 
be 20 feet wide by 40 feet long and 
will face the east, occupying the 
space between the rear of the bar
ber shop and the south alley. The 
buildings will either be constructed 
of adobe or stucco and will be of a 
substantial character with a modern 
front well lighted.

It is understood that the owners 
plan to start on the buildings soon, 
but the exact date was not learned.

LEGION AUXILIARY
CONVENTION MEETS

The Department Convention of the 
American Legion Auxiliary was held 
in the Chaves county court house in 
Ro.swell last Tuesday and Wednes
day. Delegates from the various 
Auxiliaries over the state were 
pre.sent, making the convention a 
very interesting one. The delegates 
were most royally entertained by 
the Roswell Chapter, which besides 
taking the guests into their homes, 
arranged receptions, drives, and a 
picnic supper at the Country Club 
in their honor.

Mrs. Haymaker, who has so suc- 
cesfully served the organization as 
its president during the past year 
was re-elected to the office. Mrs. 
.McCullough, of Roswell, was elected 
state secretary, Mrs. Shuffleberger 
of Albuquerque, first vice president, 
Mrs. Isaacks, of Las Cruces, second 
vice president, Mrs. Albert Richards, 
of Artesia, treasurer, Mrs. Ger- 
hardt, of Tucumcari, chaplain, Mrs. 
Kelly of Raton, sergeant at arms, 
•Mrs. Stafford, of Grenville, his
torian.

Me.sdanies Richards, Frank Linell, 
Sid Cox, Ralph Rogers and H. A. 
Stroup, represented the Artesia Unit 
throughout the convention, and Mrs. 
Mrs. G. B. Dungen and .Mrs. Lydia 
Widney, members of this Unit, were 
visitors to the Convention on Wed
nesday.

The Artesia .Municipal Band and 
Orchestra will leave tomorrow after- 
niM»n for Carlsbad, where they will 
appear in u public concert to be 
riven on the court house lawn. The 
entire membership from both the 
band and orchestra will make the 1 
trip. A free supia-r will be serve*! 
the organization by the citizens 
of Carlsbad, according to an an
nouncement made by director C. W. 
Bartlett, who stated that probably 
arrangements would be made to have 
the Carlsbad band in Artesia during 
one day of the F'estival.

Mr. Green, representative of the 
Star ingraving company, was at 
high -'i.ho«il .Monday and Tuesday 
di-niaying a Uautiful array of cla.*s 
rings and pins to the seniors.

The boys’ an-1 girls* niee clubs 
have Iteen re-oiganized by Miss 
Ragu«>. Both glee clubs are much 
larger than they were last year and 
It scci.is uj if tMs is guin>; to be 
Music Year for A. H. S. Thi glee 
club jieriiMls have been used for voice 
lestinK ttiix week but regulai work 
will soon start.

DANCE

Dances at the Silver Moon Dance 
Uavilion Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. Mumc by “ Doc Watson’s or
chestra. A good time guaranteed.

iimined fifteen of the children, who 
are attending kimiergarten.

Woodstock typewriters for sale 
Advocate Office.

FOURTH CUTTING OF HAY

Much of the fourth cutting of al
falfa hay is now being marketed. 
Choice hay was bringing $21.00 per 
ton, grade No. 1, $19.00, standard 
$17.00, grade No. 2, $15.(K).

D. II. Hedspeth, one of the most 
successful tomato growers of the 
Valley, nas started marketing his 
crop this year. He is experimenting 
with a new variety, which produces 
some of the largest fruit we have 
ever seen. They are not only large, 
but even and well mature<l. He left 
the Advocate a sample of each 
variety growm and we can testify to 
their goodness.

NO'IICE REBEKAHS
Since we observe our 74th Anni

versary of the Rel>ekah Lodge Mon
day night September 21st, Uxlge will 
open at 7 p. in. instead of 8 p. m.

S. S. CLASS PARTY
The Methodist Sunday .school class, 

taught by Mrs. Walker, held its reg
ular monthly party at the home of 
Mrs. Ike Keller on Tuesday after
noon. There was a good attendance 

I of members, who enjoyed a quiet 
social time after the business session 
was over. The hostess was assisted 
by Mrs. Grover Kinder in serving 

I a salad course. The ladies present 
[were .Mesdames W'alker, Gage, I,‘?on 
.Meeks, Shultz, .McDade, Cal Beckett, 
Hartell, Reed Brainsrd, Price, F̂ ast- 
maii, Kerns, Ralph Rogers, Ray 
Bl«H;ker, Kimler and the hostess.

EASTERN STAR PICNIC
An annual event, in the Flustern 

Star l(Mlge. which affords much 
pleasure, is the picnic held every 
fall. This picnic occurred in the city 
park lust .Monday evening and to it 
were invited not only the families 
of the inemlM'is, but other Stars and 
Ma.sons, new in the community. The 
(occasion afforde<l a good opportunity 
to meet the new people and make 
them feel at home in our midst. 
Aiul the socialibility and comradeship 
that prevailed were indeed gratify
ing. .A numl>er of lively games gave 
zest to the occasion and the sedate 
memb<‘rs were scarcely recognized 
spinning around in the “ FTying 
Dutchman" and “ Three D«*ep.’’ The 
splendid picnic supper, served cafe
teria style, met with hearty approval, 
and esp«-cially the angel food cake 
which graced one of the tables in 
h*)iior of the birthday anniversary of 
Mr. Perry, manager of the Illinois 
Pipe Line, who ha.s lately come to 
live among us.

The s»Tond year class in Home 
F-conon'ic-. under the sup<*rvision of 
.Miss Morgan, is serving lunches to 
the students and faculty ..*very day. i 
They will continue to serve theta* 
lunches unless th** demand for them 
cease 1. These lunches an being 
'erve.i at cost there is no chance 
for .1 large profit to mad? by the 
Home F>onomics department They 
-hould be very (onvenient for the 
out of town pupils and for the ones 
w’ho do not care to go home for 
lunch.

.Several members of the A. H. S. 
Alumni were visitors at high school 
this week. They were; Eula Bee 
Clayton, Bud .Stodlt, Vera Matige 
Eaton, Bertha Richards, Helen Bul
lock, Bennie Kai.ser amt Elwitod 
Kaiser.

Two new teachers. Miss F:iir.abeth  ̂
Hogue, of Carlsbad and Miss Hazel 
Morris, have Iteen employed. Miss 
Morri.s has taught two years in our 
schools and she is welcomed back 
by the new and former pupils, es
pecially the junior class of this year 
ŵ hich was sponsored by her when 
they were in the eighth gratie. She 
will teach m Junior high. Miss, 
Hogue will have primary work.

Woodstock typewriters for sale 
Advocate Office.

Advocate want ads get resnlta.

BABY CLINIC
Miss F̂ dith Clement, county health 

nurse, reports a very successful baby 
i.lirilc last Friday afternoon . Twelve 
babies were examined by the nurae 
and Dr. Vaughn, county physician, 
who was also present. Mrs. I. C. 
Dixon and Mrs. Howard Gissler were 
attendants for the afternoon. On 
Friday morning Miss Clement ex-

Sl RPKLSE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Grover Kinder invited a few 

of their friends in Tuesday evening 
to celelirate her husband’s birthday 
anniversary. A splendid cake sur
rounded by (we can’t say how many) 
candles was serve<l with ice cream 
and the evening passed very pleas- 
antly in visiting. Little Rachel 
.Swift, whose birthday occurred the 
.same day, also had a birthday cake 
surmounted by five candles, which 
she shared with the children of the 
hou.se, Katherine, Zana and Natalie 
Filliiit, and also Osborne Keller, 
The grown-ups, who hel|)ed Mr 
Kinder celebrate were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Ike Keller, Elzie Swift 
Virgil Wells, and Howell Gage

I.AMN PARTY

•Mrs. Mary AblioU entertained a 
number of friends Tuesday evening 
at a lawn party. After a delightful 
picnic tnpper the remainder of the 
evening was spent in playing Forty- 
two. Those present were Mr. and 
•Mrs. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Meeks, Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, Mis. 
Gladys Cowan, Mrs. E. W. Solomon, 
Dr. Rubye Morton, Lloyd Cowan, Mr 
Whipple and Mr. Ellis.

Woodst.M*k typewriters for salt 
Advocate Office.

(O rrO N  GI.NNINGS

The two Arte.sia cotton gins had 
a total of 82 bales at noon today 
The season was sUrted Saturday by 
the Alfalfa Association, but the 
-arsli gin, which has recently in

stalled a new plant, was late in git- 
ting under way, due to delays^ in 
testing out the new machinery, how-
T h l’ 1^7 working full time now. 
The Lake Arthur gin sarted work

bales at the last report. While cot
on has a little slow in open-

will be working full time by the 
close of the week ^

SIIOMING ALL STYLES

»n*ns ready to wear ir ^  
anxious to see what' th / c '*
styles are lil,„ * *̂11pi inj;','; u,

m an used to 
w rite w ith  
g o o s e  q u i l l s  
—  and ride on  
stage - coaches 
and w ear iron-hard \ 
hats on  their 
heads - - but

there’s si 
hand 
and 20'.'! cent 

lim ited &

S U R E -F I T  C
i r »  aJ:uUabU — you lig h U n  or Isoirt

Joyce-P ruit Co.
M s 4 «  r t m *  tr L t r r .  t « c . ,  1*1 i f * * * * * ’ '

iW

Festival
V is it o r s
W e lco m e

Try our fountain »ei

PALACE
D R U G  STOI

PH O N E 1

VMiety 
.V,

iiLiiin.


